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American Armies Capturing

In-

surgent Toms.

tered Dagupan to day; awertslned that
Wheaton's tooops had been there yeater- doy and were withdrawn last evening.
It Is believed that many Insnrgent detachment are west of the ralroad In the
province ot Ztmbale. all meditating
concentration."
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OWN LIFE.

Oaks Ends His Suf

ferings With a Ballet.

Democratic national Committee,
Chicago, Nov. 30. Democratic national
campaign for 1WJ0 was practically In
when member of the Drunken Cowboy Killed
Gen. Ltwton Nearly Drowsed When augnraied
national democratic executive commutes
la El Paso.
Lieut. Una Lost His Life.
met at the Sherman house. Nearly every
member ot the committee was present.
y
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War la Sooth Africa Drift-loPresented Homo to HI Wife,
Washington, Nov. 20. A formal deed
Rather Slowly.
of conveyance was to day placed on file
transferring from Admiral George Dewey
t)ht wife the house presented to the
SICf.rT.1T LOUS WILL ROT
or jolo. tdmlral by popular subscription.
Ai.iue .waraea.
?n. t. Nov. 20. Money

mm

South Africa. One of the Sunday weeklies published the following new Complaint In a letter from St. Vincent: "Today every soldier of the l.ttoo on board
complained to the officer ot their companies that their dinners ot sailed beef
were putrid. Col. Paget with doctors Hostile
aud quartermaster Inspected the mess,
and ooudemned the foul carrion as unlit
for food."
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to hand ths pistol to ths bartender.
Others scufiled for It, causing the gun to
drop, ehioiing McMnrray through the
Jugular vtn. knocking out a tooth and
entering the bralu. lie died In a tew
moments.

cent.
per cent.

Cloak and Suit Department.

Washlngton.Nov. 30. Secretary Long'
called to reports of Tea Ships Wrecked and Ashore la
attention was
hi Intended resignation from the cabiStormy Mcellaa Strait.
net. Without heeitatlou Secretary Long
said that he had no intention ot res I gang. Sailing order for Admiral Schlev
Coigrcti wilt Si Orftnfxel Oiler the
are in oonrseof preparation.
old Seed Ralci.
Cowboj Killed at It I Fuo.
Special to Tli C Hiiro.
Kl Paso, Nov. 2 ). Will MoMurray, a
cowboy, was drinking with three friend
lie started
in a saloon at noon
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Linen Department.
Do yon need anything

Are yon going to bny a Jacket or Wrap ot any
kind this season? It so, step In and Inspect our stock.
W can save yon money on Wraps.
only.
Ladles' Black Reaver Jacket, all
13.00
aoira unincnuia jacxeis, a rsw sixes lert,
only
4.00
Ladle' Kersey Jacket, all slxss. black and
bin only
6.00
Ladles' Fine Kersey Jacket, lined throughout with rood quality silk
7.00
Ladles' fine Kersey Jacket, lined throughout
with On stlk, la color black, bins, seal
brown, castor and grey
9.00
I yon don't get your coupon with eirh fl.00
purchase, ask for them.

sub-chi-

(4 Inch tnrksy red Table Linen, per yard
turkey red Table Linen, per yard
bleached Table Linen, per yard
64 Inch bleached Table Linen, per yard..
6H Inch bleached Table Linen, per ard
Kern Table Linen, per yard
Horn Table L'nen. per yard
h
bleached Table Linen, per yard
bleached Table Linen, per yard
Cheeked Crash, per yard
Brown Crash, per yard
IS Inch Checked Pnre L'nen, per yard
IS Inch Checked Pnre Linen, per yard

y

60s
$1.00
1.8
1.60
6e
10a
10e

b

Utto

filiate. Department.

Comfort and

Jnt

purchased a big lot ot Comfort and
Blanket ou the most favorable term. Our bargain
la your If yon wish to share It, An early eleotion
end purchase, however, la recommended, as they will
not last long at the price they are marked.
goe
Largs alxe Comfort for
Double-faceComfort, Oiled with five pound et
good cotton, for
I1.S6
Better ones for 11.35, 11.60, $1.75 and $&00,
Rxtra large si is Comforts, mad of beat quality
of Krenoh datln, ailed with Ave pound ot
snow flak cotton, tor
$S.OO
In Blankets we ran show yon everything, from the
cheap cotton blanket to the One
extra hsavy
California blmkets; In all color, red, blue, grey or
white. Also a line of Home Blankets, Lap Bobea, ete.
Be tare and get yonr coupon with each $1 purchase.
We have

Ladles' Wool WaliU.
all wool Phlrt Waist, all colors
tt.SS
all wool Bhlrt Waists, handsomely braided 1 .35

B iurc and get your coupon with each
handsome Chriit-ni- ai
$1X0 purchase, and get
present for some friend.

y

S6e
B6e
654
76e

h

Vine Plaid Klannel Waists, no better made
1.60
And a great variety ot other la all style
and prices.
Largest Una of Flannelette Wrapper In the
the elty, np from BOs each.

i

IBs

h

Golf Capes.

Rood
Good

.......

ti

t4-ln- ch

Solf Cape an tha proper thing thl fall. We hav
them In all grades, and price ar very low where
quality 1 considered.

u'

In the line of Linen, any-

thing extra for Thanksgiving?

li.
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on call.
o'clock a. m." These were the
Snayma, Mexico, Nov. SO. A Yaqnl
Prime mercantile last unspoken but written words of Juig
of that tribe who de
Indian
John Oak4 before he committed suicide.
serted tha rebels a tew day ago ha ar
In the kttcheu department ot hi wife's
rived here, and furnished the military
millinery store on east Kail road aveuue,
Pleasant Heccptloa.
authorities with valuable Information
concerning the location and plan of cam
The cosy residence ot Mrs. W. J. John this morning.
Judge
sufTered
Kor
Oaks
had
sometime
Arter Oeoige Hill Howard.
son ,was the scene of a most charming
paign oi in moian forces, tie say tnat
Gnstave L. Boltgnae, ot Santa Ke, Is Mauser rlfl do not cause aa much fear
reception Saturday afternoon, given lu with heart trouble, which brought ou
of
lusomnla,
often.
aud
attacks
serions
or
out
as
a
ot
caudidate for the appointment among the lu'.lan as the old Kerning-tons- ,
Mies Kate Forrester
honor
the city
to his most Intimate friends and even to of attorney for the Puehlo Indlaus of
as the Lulled do Dot Indict suoh
of Mexico, who Is at preseut Mrs. John-soMisses Lnleta Otero aud his wlfs, he would throw out hints that New Mi iioo. an otllos now held hyG orgt severe wound "nd heal quickly. There
guest.
his
die
ooutlnue
would
he
than
rather
Hill Howard. The latter has displeased are, according to thl Indian, aboot x
Kunhnmla nelson, wun Mesiiarue Bryan
and Barney, assisted the hostess In enter sufferings and the coostaut sleeplessness. some one connected with the territorial 200 Insurgent): all together, ot which
'During
daytime,
wife
said
his
the
:m are m rm of the Y soul river, and
or
laoy
bar, and a movement has bwn started to
taining the goodly number
Kerreshmeuta this morning, "ha was apparently all have hnu removed. Attorney Sohgnac 200 In the m .Qntaln.. Tha rebel art
friends who attended.
were serve i and much enjoyed by those right, but be always dreaded the coming t a nephew ot Archbishop P. L. dispells, organ I'd In compaulea of forty msn
present, as well as the social feature ot of night on account of the fact that he the apostolic delegate of the L'ulted each under a captain, and are drilling
was unable to sleep. Last night he bad states to the Phtllppiuea.
regularly u'.d the chief eoutinually exthe occasion.
very severe spell, and 1 desired to go
hort then, o continue the fight nntll
DltriTCHKS FROM tlKNKHAL OTia.
for a doctor but be objected, saying that
Hhoa Cow to be Deported.
A His roatonte.
the "Yourli, ' (white men) ar all killed.
Washington, Not. 20. Three eable
beThe case of Shoo Cow, appealed from a the spell would soon wear oft. Just
Postmaster Artuilo. at the request of
I
In
comfortably
retiring,
fixed
the,
fore
him
war de decision of United State t'ominissloner
THE ClTl.KN, presents for publication
dispatches were received at
Tea Hip Wrecked,
rocking chair and he told ma mat he thti foiiuwiiig report of the weight
Norfolk, Vs., Nov. 20. According to
partment
from General Otis. The Whiting as to his deportation, was heaad was
feellug well.
Judge
Crumpacker
morning.
by
before
of
this
matter,
reports
all
mail
classes,
brought In
ten ship are
Irst say: "lleArtbur's advance Is with- The judge sustained the decision of the
During the night, or ratner early this originating at the local postoffice from ashore In th. strait of Magellan. Owing
ot
Dagupan
to
point
five
which
1
miles
morning,
in
was startled from sleep by October S to November It, IMUU, Inclusive; to heavy
commissioner and Deputy Sheriff
and the treacherous
will leave
with Shoo the sound of a shot aud called to him
the railroad Is Intact from Bamban, el
First class matter, l,ou7 bonuds; po formation of tne enai line, no vessel
times. Receiving no response, 1 tag paid matter, 4,otM pounds; matter dare approach and the uame ot the
ecting the Turlao break. The northern Cow tor San Krauolsco, where be will several
got out of bed and Investigate. My eyes free in county, 304 pounds; third aud wrecked steamship or ths fata of their
steamer
for
a
China.
take
five miles were destroyed, but the rails
beheld a ghastly sight he had prepared fourth-clasmatter, 1,1134 pounds, t crews could not be learned. Judging
were recovered. A large qnantlty of
himself for the deed; had taken the eoru- - ounces; government tree matter, 010 from former experience the crew may
BoiIiwi Vhuii.
rucking
placed
rters
chair,
from the
pounds, 8 ounces; equipment (Douches. have been devoured by the cannibals.
foiling stock' was destroyed along the
After a week' hard work at Inventory,
Co., ou them on the floor ot the kitchen
sacks, etc.) 3,Mutf pounds, 8 onncee; total.
It.e.
Probably either Lawton's or "The Kalr" store of F. Levy
lain down, when he shot ll.WIH pouuds, li ounces. I he railroad
and
had
mr.Pl'BllUAM PMOUHAM
changed
avenue,
hands
this
west
Railroad
Wheaton's men are at Dagupan. No re morning. A. B. McOaffey. formerly himself. His head laid In a pool of blood."
mail matter amounts to a total ot 11,- - Mow
tew Speaker Will Organise the
port from those officer since the 17th; station agent at Uolbrook, A. T., assum
the
Don afterward the authorities were no 1127 pounds, 10 ounces, making ra grand
tified, and the body was removed to the total 01 1,841) POUUIIS, 2 OUUlJeS,
should hear from them
ing ownership.
New Yosi. Nov. 20. A soeclal to the
L. p. Levy, wno managed
ine r air undertaking rooms of A. Simpler.
practically
"Wagon trauHportatlon
Herald from Washington says: The
On the table of the sitting room he left
Its establishLOW LINK DITCH.
abaudoned, aud the American troops are store so successfully since
adoption of the old Kned rnlea, tha Im
ment here as a brauch ot the K. Levy & written on a pleoe of paper, "At 4 o'clock
living ou raptured supplies.
passage or caucus committee
m.," which indicated about the hour
Co store at Sabiual, will In the future
Big Beterprlae Mow Being mediate
Workoathe
reform bill and morgan I aa: Ion
Major Sam. M. Swigert'
squadron devote his time and attention to other he ended his lite.
fashed.
of the committee along the old line as
The deadly bullet which ended the life
Thirl cavalry Is reported to have beeu duties, and will remain among ns.
P. K. Uarronn, who Is the englne-tof near aa possible, with republican memthis well known cltiX'U was fired
Thr Citi.rn. while regretting the
eugagttd with a greatly superior force at
low
ditch,
the
left
with
several
line
bership cidimtllee on rules conlstlng of
Colt's revolver,
withdrawal ot Mr. Levy from the business from an
for the scene ot operation this Henderson, Dalxell and Baboock. la tha
Puzorrupeo,
northeast of Dagupan. circles of the city, extends to Mr.
bout 'AH calibre.
Yesterday
morning.
Mr.
Uarronn
called
program which Mr. Henderson, to bs
Dr.
Pearce
examined
This afternoon
These troops fought three engagements
a hearty welcome, and bespeaks
at Thr Citizen office and talked "ditoh" speaker, has marked ont for tha house of
and are now holding their position wait for "The Kalr, nnder his management a the deceased aud found that the bul for some time. He slated that construcrepresentatives, as a result of conferences
let had entered the right side of the
lng for
It Is believed successful business career.
head, about an Inch and a half above tion work was being carried on at two with rredient MoKlulev and leading
on
npper
of
by
points
the
canal
the
end
at headquarters that this force Is cover
members ot the house, and other promi
the ear, and on passing through the scraper
Polio Court New.
outfits for headgates, scouring
ing the retreat of the Insurgent leaders
it ts the desire or
Justice Crawford had a full house at brain came out on the left side about gales, dam, etc., and on the main caual nent reptioiloans.
ear.
Henderson to have a financial bill passed
inches
The
three
the
above
skull
to Bingaet mountains.
his Monday morning levee, six drunks,
graders,
1000
by
which haudle
machine
was badly shattered by the bnllet.
the first week ot the session. It may be
It Is reported that General Lawton one vagrant and a disturber of the peace
The ball was picked up from tne iitior yards of dirt per day, using three men done uu("er a special rule before the
A few
to answer complaints,
horses
and
sixteen
each.
narrowly escaped drowning while ford appeared
adoption of tha regular rnlea ot the
ouly had the wherewithal to pay their by Mrs. Charles Geach
'Contractor bbutt," said Mr. Harronn, house.
'
Judge John uaks was norn in Miami
lng a swlit river, when Lieutenant Luna tines, aud the balance will work on the
teams and men, has a large
"want
county.
He
IKi'i.
old
was
an
Ohio.
In
nd two privates were lost.
streets.
Ferdlnando Fagllaferrl was
Oermaa ampere Vlalts Knglaad.
number en route from Missouri, but
November,
In
1MI.
soldier,
enlisting
in
charged with assanltlng and biting his
Captain Unry A. Leonhaeuser, with
Portsmouth, Kngland, Nov. 20. The
all leannapplylug nowcan secure work."
and was locked up until he was the Fourth California infantry, ijompsny
German imperial yacht Uohencollern an
battalion of the Twenty firth Infantry Is sister,
serving as second lieutenant, on
repentant.
Poeiniastarahlp.
Boeorro
tered the harbor today. Tha emperor
81,
1HI. he was dis
on the way from Bamban to O'Donnell to
assault case was Anguet
The Tusher-CowpFrom ths amount ot wind coming and empress and their two sons landed
take the Insurgent cartridge fillings heard by Justice Crawford this morning. charged from service, at that time from Socorro occasionally, It would seem and were welcomed by the Duke ot
captain
he! nu
of
ixtn
the
the
worki there. A Klllplno captain wl.o rusher was found guilty ana was seu Cultfom'a lufantrv. Company
rnd various dlguUarle.
B
While that Kstevan Baca Is not pleasing
.
fenced to pay a tine of 160 or sixty days
people of that town as their po itiaaster,
men
to Colonel
surrendered with four
to
In
he
was
married
the
Francisco
San
is
a
possibility
county
jail.
There
in the
Ship on fire.
foot to have blm
wife that survives him, and In 1HH4 they aud a movement Is on
Andrew 8. Burt, Twenty fifth Infantry, that rusher win appeal.
Cape Henry, Va., Nov. 20. The GerMr. Baca, however, I very
came to Albuquerque, the wife engaging removed.
case will bs heard
described the factory aud volunteered to
The
and,
active,
as
a
he
man
Olvndla,
is
politician
ship
with
passing for Norfolk,
a
morning In the millinery business and the de- number of Inllueutlal friends, those who at 6 a. m., was fiying the signal. "I am
Judge Crawford
guide the expedition.
mining,
following
and
atone
time
ceased
fighting him will find It a hard job on fire." The Olyndia sailed from New
The governor of Nueva Vlsoaya Is com at 10 o clock,
was the Justice ot the peace of this are
to have him ousted. Dr. L. K. Klttrell, York on Saturday for Mantanca. Cuba.
city.
lng to Manila to tell MJ r General Otis
Show
residing in Miami a well known dentist of Socorro, has an
Beside relative
"The Hottest Coon In Dixie" will be
of his loyalty and lncldeutally to request
loam orricK.
nounced himself as a candidate for the
county and Dayton, Ohio, the deceased otU'jei
at the Orchestrion hall
Simpson for loans on all kind of col
aud, rtrtnor has It, Is looking to
that he bs retained In office under the repeated
Tucson,
To
a
Arlxona.
at
has
brother
performance
yesterday
afternoon
The
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Geueral lateral security. Also tor great bargains
nw regime.
aud just him a messags has been sent, conveying Brlstow to secure the prlxe for him.
and evening were
20V South
In unredeemed watches.
the sad intelligence or the suicide.
The roa'ls are becoming practicable for what was advertised funny and popudeoond street, near the postoQloe.
Funeral services will bs held at
transport tllon of troops moving from lar, aud a big crowd should attend to
Bought Ulrcna Hone.
Simpler' undertaking
parlors to mornight.
Mrs. W. K. Talbot t and son, Willie,
W. L. Trimble, the
Second
B ui Jos to Lawton's front.
Is a row afternoon at '2M0, after which the street liveryman, returned last night left baturday night for Marcellne, Mo.
C. F. Illggs, lessee of the
Ll iit. Uauser, with three companies of thorough theatrical man, and ball.
he is giv- Grand Army of the Kepnhllo, of which he from Las Vegas, where he purchased W illie will be placed In a boy' school In
Infantry, by
the iaerty-tlftnight ing Aliiuquerque some line shows. Mr was a member, will conduct services at three rattling good horses from the Malu Tennessee. Sirs. Talbott called at Tux
march Mirprlsed and captured without Klggs states (hat Krederlck Ward will the grave in Kalrvlew cemetery.
circus. While the circus was here, Mr. Citi.kn office and staled that ah ex
28 In the
Trimble bought six horses, and Dr. J. peeled to return to Albuquerque next
casualties nu lusurgeot force at O'Dou- appear here on Novemlier Mouth,
IM
WAR
II
SUIT
AFRICA.
play,
and
"lu the Lion's
famous
ltoger llaynes one. Among the horses spring.
Dell, seven miles from the railroad sta- - Paul Giliuore, In "The Three Muske
purchased by Mr. Trimble are several
A
working for Kd. Propper In
tl.m at B tiubtn or Capas. One lnsurgeut tiers on Nov. 27.
Ilrltl.h Army Bzpeet to Take the Aggre. trick animals, but they will Undoubtedly Hell Mexican
canyon mining district, brought In
We Thl Week.
was killed. I he force consisted of four
forget all about their circus experience an ancient copper kettle, which he found
MONK! TO .LOAN
London, Nov. 20. The present week after a few weeks In the livery business near the mine. It Is a rare curiosity
officers ami two huudred lueu. Their
On diamonds, watches, etc.or any good according to dispatches from the front, of Alhuqnerque, and especially after
and Kd. has placed it with his cabinet of
rill 'k, ten thousand rounds ot ammuni- security; also on household goods stored ought to change the defensive tactics
being driven by the average man that
four tons sub wuh me; strictly conUdential.
tion, transportation,
Highest maintained hitherto by the British In "thinks he knows how to drive a horse." curiosities from that mining district.
Last evening a train ot fourteen car
South Africa It is said that' the task
slsteuce, llljial records and considerable cash prices paid for household goods.
of hogs passed down the road from
alloted to General Cleary, that of rellev
uoiii avenue.
Sheriff Tho4. 8. Huhhell, who accom loads
i. a. w uiTTKN,
Clothing was scoured.
Kansas City to City of Mexico. The hogs
lng
Ladysmlth,
generalship
his
Clark,
county,
will
task
of
panted
Sheriff
Graham
Insurgents south of Manila are someweighed an average of over 400 pounds
helper to the utmost.
Wm. Kosdick, a
Ariz ina, to Santa Ke ou the "Bed" Pipwhat rest km and again were driven back at the shops, had his wrist badly cut Sat
The Boers are developing a great deal kin requisition case, has returned, the eacn.
t oui I nu-- ; Mx men slightly wounded. urday, by coming lu contact wun the of strength In the neighborhood of Kit Arizona sherlll passing through the city itemember the L. H. B. society ball at
ot glass that had been put court. Gsueral Joubert la reported to b ou his way back to Graham county Sat- - Armory hall on Wednesday night. Doors
Admiral Watson has received credible edge of a paue
where ll was cot to oe lookea tor. a moving southward himself In order to urilav night, tiov Otero would not con open prompt at 8 o'clock.
report thut Lieutenant J. C.Gilmore and good deal
of blood was lost and a hnrry direct the movement to repel the British elder the request ot Sheriff Clark to take
Special price for cash. High grade
five captured sailors of the L'ulted States trio to the hospital made, and all that is advance, after It would seem attempting Pipkin to Arizona nntll he tiled proper furniture at low grade prices at ruguubo.t Yoi k town, were at Taluo on needed now is a rest, and care of the to Isolate Kstcourt. This latter move and correct requisition papers.
trelle's.
wonud.
ment Is already In progress. Ths Boer,
November 10.
practically surround the town. Another
Thauksglvlng Provision Sale. Wednes
The second dispatch relates to affairs
small force was discovered at n mow
In the southern Islands. "One ot the day, Nov. UlHh, at 8 tain m building, south Grange, south ot Ksoourt. Yesterday eve
street,
Secoud
opposite
postollice,
from
oo.iteii'lmg Insurgent factions at
nlng Major Thnrneycrort with a detach
lu a. m. to a p. m. wince aim pumpkin meut ot Infantry make a sortie, and
en
n cured the city anil turned the pies,
and B wton brown bread, gaged the Boers with no material result
siine over to Captalu Very, ot a United doughnuts aud cakes ot all kinds.
attempt
Boer
to rush Kst
Ths
We are offcrinj a fine line of
BUles veseel in the harbor. The Insurgli. J. Haverkurupf, who was formerly court on Saturday was apparently merely
reconnaissance, resulting In the Hoere
ent taction mads a demonstration In the general merchandise business at
Jeniei hot sprlugs, having recently obtaining the Information they desired,
agaiust the city. Very called on Jolo the
sold out to Setero Baca of San Isldro, Is namely,
Kstcourt Is fairly strongly
firtroois. One company we sent. The In the city. He will return to the held and that
' l.Y.
has naval gnus in position.
1
commanding rtllcr asked permission to springs
UATTLK AT LlhYdMITH.
Dr. Lund, the
Bernalillo
seul tinea additional, leaving two there;
London, Nov. 20. Special from Kst
that are warm, comfortable and durcompanies will be Jlspatohed from physician and surgeon, came In from court dated November 20 says a report
"fa
morning, and Is arouud
able j just heavy enough for late fall
this
north
the
has reached there of a battle at
Jolo. Both Jolo and Zamboanga must be among
his many oity friends, tie win
and early winter.
November 15, lasting from day
reinforced as sjon as practicable. It returu to Bernalillo
0-break until two In the afternoon. Many
There is a comfort in our
will rt quire several days. It Is not in
A cake walk by society people and ot the Boers are said to have been killed
ot Zamboanga some "coon" eiwcialtles by Miss Abrams aud many taken prisoners, British losses
tended to take posse-slowill be among the attractions at the 1. are reported much less. Another battle
uutil lati r; no provisions made.
B. voniety ball at Armory hall on Wed
is said to have occurred on inursday.
it
The latter part of Beptember, the H.
That will give you just
nestlay night.
Is described as the heaviest yet fought
membris of the Insurgent government
cause to be thankful.
The remalus ot K. W. Chandler, the The Boer dead number hundreds, while
In the Cottabo district lu southern conductor who died at the railway hos the British losses are comparatively
orders carefully filled.
Mail
Mindanao were beheaded. A new gov pital the other day. were shipped to Bos. small.
Kfpainnjj receives prompt attention
eminent was formed, which calls fur ton. Mass., last night by Undertaker
Cngll.h I'ulrld lleef.
New York, Nov. to. A dispatch to the
l'ulted States troops. The cities of Strong.
Mrs. 8 mon Nenstadt, of Los Lunns. Is World from London says: "Thers Is
Cottabos, Inivnao and Huarlgao, In the
Mrs.
to
mother,
on
a
ber
visit
here
every Indication of a big scandal about
of Mindanao are of
northeastern
West Railroad Avenue
aud sisters, Mrs. L. K.Levy meat supplied to troop ships sent to
Importance; troop will be tout to these and Mrs. Louis irauer.
p diits when available.
J. H Liii 'iir, the national bank examl
He caias ill
Hughes is moving In 1' may with two ner, Is at the K'l'opean
Tl
!
4
H
'hH" 1
4
.
X -Denver last
columns aud the iunurgents have re from
LEADING
JEWELRY
T. Lannan bud wife, registerln
J.
ttf ated from the southeastern portion of from Klagstaff, are lu ths city, slopping
HOUSE of
SOUTHWEST
tin island."
at the Kurnpean.
The following relates to movements
It. Davis and wife, from Bt Louis, are
f inner uorth: "McArthur's advance en at the Hitel Highland.
Manila, Nor. 20. Only fragmentary
reports reach Manila ot the operation In
tli north, which la the m at remarkable
campaigning the Philippine war ban
ever known. General Lawton's division
Is spread thinly over the territory beyond San Jose where the telegraph Hue
ends. General Young' two regiments of
cavalry are continuing their rapid sweep
Into new town and the Infantry I being
shoved forward to hold the towns the
cavalry have taken In the country, whose
natural difficulties are Increased In
deaorltiahly by the tropical rains.

4om m II AmM
breach
W at THB citizen J

Will Met Keelga.

la a Ssloon

Lieut. Htaier and Commind Csptartt
laiorccnt Force ( Tw Hundred.

cmiit
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B. ILFELD & CO.

s

TELEPHONE NO. 850.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

We Propose to Fight

n

The idea that cheapness of goods is in a low
price. We want to bo judged by the standard of quality and. although goods are
advancing in price in all the markets of the
world, wo are still offering our well selected
stock at the old prices.

m

Con-naug-

Koss-IUrdl- u

in

boiler-make-

Krippeiulorf
""Drown Shoes
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to
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l

CUSHION SOLE SHOE

n
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MUENSTFRMAN...
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EVERITT

Fine Umbrellas
Leather Goods

Clocks Clocks

Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.
afe.fe4eef4e4..Tef
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DHL, EES.
Diamonds
For the Approaching
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Holiday Trade
Fine China

i Leading Jeweler
"aT

1

liil

Successors to
E. L. WASHBURN A Co.

!JijDjf0
Agsaufor

c

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
ID
a

Patterns 10 and lit
NOME HIGHER

AH

aPl 9

The Leading Clothiers of New 3fexico.
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XalaCl3Ltecl
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

m

I

K7

.. a rv
Filled Same

Day as

204 fiailroad Ayenne, Albuquerque, N.
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Lady-smit-

J

Handell & Orunsfeld,

11

For Thanksgiving Thanksgiving
Linen
Sale
VfTlrado'utT' IDiaplay.

e

ft.

Pr'

Boy's Overcoats.

You will be pleased and surprised when you call and learn our prices.
See Window Display.

r

Zam-boan-

houie-uiad-

Children's Suits.
Boys' Pants.

Youtiis' Pants.
Youtiis' Overcoats.

Mix's Overcoats.

well-know-

h

Youths' Suits.

Men's Suits.
m Men's Pants.

4
vi

FINE
WATCH
REP AIRING j
and ENGRAVING
(

444

T

We have gathered together

in

4

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
the most complete Mtotk. of elegatr. goods in gold, a.lver, cut glau,
hand painted china, line diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable fur Chi itma, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
fur the splendid inciease in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
Leading- Jeweler.
2GIe,
.
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Table Linens....

The thrifty housewife takes etpeclal pride In the
appearance ot her ThankNifivliift liluner Llneus,
so note these special prion to help you.
ra
Five pieces of 64-- 1 nob Table Llntn, bleached or halt
m bleached, all dlff treat pattsras, special.
H5o
Blxty-fou- r
Inch Hotel Ltusn, very heavy quality.... 60o
Seventy-twvery
Inoh Hotel Linen,
heavy quality., ft'to
Beventy-twInch Hotel Ltuen, very heavy tieruiau. loo
frll
Napkins to match at 85c, $1.00, $123 and
$1,50 a doten, according to sue.
leu
Five plecee of bleached IrUh Damask, all different
7Gs
designs, good weight, special sale prloe
tVi, 64, M and BS Inches wide.
Batln Iainak Table Linen, 04, 70 aid 72 Inches
wills, both Irish and Herman good, all different
patterns, with napkins to watch any ot them,
$1 00
ep olal
Double Hallo Damask, 72 to 81 Inches wide, the
vsiybe.t ports made, lu a variety of patterns
and aeeign-i- wttu napkins to match, special, per
yard. $1 io t t
1.60
BeK eousUtlngof Table Cloth and one dox.
Si Llneu
Napkins:
8x4 sue Cloth with one doteu 8x4 else Napkins to
match, set
4.00
10x4 sits Cloth, with ons doxen 8x1 size Napkins
B OO
to match, set
is 12x4
site Cloth, with one dozen 8x4 site Napkin
to match, ret
6.00
ra Special l.loeu Het, fringed, consisting of one 8x13
size Fringed Cloth aud one d'izeu Fringed Napkins, the set special at
8 60
Hemstl'.rhed Linen Bet, with Hemstitched Napklus:
MxlO slzs Cloth and Napklus to mstoh
7.60
... M.f0
Hi IS size Cloth and Napklus t match
m
D 60
8x14 site Cloth aud Napklus to mati'h
"a
1) Sec the New Line of Mexican Drawn Workt
Our new I'ns of Hpitc'iel Uolles, H inares, Kunner,
si
Kto. Hee the Hue of Kiubrohlered DolicM, Tray.
clotlH, Table Runners, Kit).
o

n

our store

FtOUlCy

Will. t'ie market constantly raising on all chsies of linen, especially table linens, this sale is
tlsne'y, and, having bought our linens before the rise, we can save you money on
your purchases. See our Linen Specials this week.

4
4
4

-
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Napkins....
Our htock of Napklus Is tuoit complete la every
detail. We have
Culou Linen Ntpklus. 6xs s'ti. at
Afte
UOj
I. lueu Ntpklus, 6xS sin. at
Halt blra-h-Half bleached Ltuen Nspklus. 8x4 site, at
$1.16
Half bletoiie I Llueu Napkins, 7xHeixe, at
1.(0
Bleached All I lueu Napkins, twenty qualities to
elect f ioiu, In all ue desigus. From $7.60 per
doten down to
1.2S

i

Separate Table Cloths
Colored RoMee Table Cloths, only
PllverBleuuh Frii g t.l Uie Cloths, 8x4, only
Htlver Hleaoh Fringed Table Cloth, nnl.oulr....
Mllver Hlesch Fringe I Table Cloth, 12x4, only
Bleached Krli.gi d rloih. 8x4
hleauhed Fringed Llolh. LxlO
Uleai'hed Fringed Cloth. 8x13
Lunch Cloth, oiie yard square, all linen
Lunch Cloth, one yard square, bemstlched, all linen
Lunch Cloth, hmstltvhed aud drawn work, all
liu--

u

Heady to uie Table Cloth, bleached
8x10 s'xe
hi I ult

llneu:

8x13

1

.60
Wo

1.86
1.60
1.78

4.00
$.60
1.00
I.S8
1.60

stts

$1.60
$1.76.
$1.80.
Ready to use Hemstltohed Cloth:
64xu4 size, $2.26.
63nW site, $2.60.
Fringed NupkliH, all linen, bleached:
80 Inch
in Inoh
7uo.

$1.U)

$1.60.

Hemstitched Linen Napklus, In all sixes aud qualities.

Towels! Towels!

Towels!

Our stock of I.loen Daiuank Towels la the most
complete In ths oity, ranging from liij up.
of lletimt ctusl and Drawu Work Towel must
stiH'k
Our
bs en to be appreciated.

t?

.444444

ISTHE PHOENIX!!
.mail ontn:ii9 aiVKX viwnvi

attkstios.

GIVEN AWAY'
A handsome and useful Christmas present (or husband, wife, daughter, brother, sitter or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY without one cent of cost to you. Why
to
other stores and pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get a handsome and more useful one at our store

t
t

FOR NOTHING.
We will have on exhibition in about ten days any nnd everything in high grade Quadd
and
tea ret in fact
ruple Plated Ware from a pin tray to a
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: That
we
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white mct.il; that Quadruple Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the goods will come up to the standard and
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear ns stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
hand-carve-

t

hand-burnis-

hand-burnish-

h

FREE OF CHARGE
We guarantee every article bought in our store to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and you can find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $10 to $50 on your Christmas presents?

Vj

ILFELD

CO.
307 and 300 West iUllroad Areilue.

IS.

Sc

TELEPHONE

NO. 259.

J

1

bat the prospect are eer
talnly better and the administration
more favorable to New Mexico than ever
hOSUKD & atcCHKISHT, FuBuaaxas
before.
At the enllcltatlon of Dhynlrlan who do
Bdltor
Tbos. Hcshbs
make a aprclaltr of tins illsueaalng claaa
Dcbino the past Ucl year ll6,063.- - not
W. T. McCbiiart, Bus. Mgr. and City Kd
ofdisasa, w bav opened
Ms was handled by the postmasters In
Correspondent) laepnrlmeal
mSUtHSO DAILY AMD WBBKLY.
sod will beat patients by mall.
this country, and of that enormous sum
the entire loss, caused by burglary. Ore, Our Specialties Are
bad debts, enibeulement and careless
Nervous Diseases, Los of Nerve
ness of every description, amounted to
Power, Mental Weakness, Loss of
Power, all diseases and
Sexual
only (19,368.
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
weaknesses of ths Reproductive OrOfficial PaDer of Bernalillo Gountr.
gans (aisle and female.) All comIr yon want to buy the Lakes of Kll- Largest City and County Circulation
No
munications confidential.
The Largest New Meiloo Circulation Urney, send In your bid early
fees charged.
Lady physiLargest North Arlsona Circulation when the estate of Uuckross Abbey will
cians In Charge of ladies' department.
Our principal preparation
NOV 80. 18W be sold.
ALBUQLKKQUK,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

be suooessfaL

DISEASES

Oklahoma U holdiug a territorial con- Lkt'8 get a more on as and build that vsuilon for the purpose of providing
needed smelter.
ways and nieaue for securing statehood.
company
will
Telegraph
Postal
Tbi
ttuhl.NO the last fiscal year 14.804 posteitend its line from Cerrlllos to Bland.
masters were appointed, 13.&23 being
Tbi Cooonlno Bun, published at Flag fourth class.
staff, says that Arlsona was never more
SUIt Mvr VsuuMrUIUDf.
prosperous.
The secret Bervloe has unearthed an
other baud of counterfeiters, and seBin kb postpone dying for a while. cured a Urge quantity of bogus bills,
The colQa trust has decided to raise wnioh are so cleverly executed mat the
average person would never suspect them
prloes 10 per cent
Tuluge of great
of being spurious.
have another value are always selected by counterTbi
feiters tor Imitation, notably the cele
kick. Last week Ben. Young captured brated busteller's Btomacb Bitters, which
sirs. Aglunaldo's clothing.
has many Imitators but no equals for In
digestion, dyspepsia, oousMpatton, ner
No single newspaper Is now allowed to vousness, and general debility.
The
have more than 050 words cabled to It Bitters set things right In the stomach,
and when the stomach Is In good order
from Bouth Africa each day.
11 males good Diooa ana plenty or it.
in
this manner ths bitters restores vigor to
I
Pennsylvania
of
University
Tbi
to the weak and debilitated. Beware of
started a 135.000 expedition to Babylonia counterfeits when buying. Bee that a
private Revenue Blamn oovers the neck
to uncover the ancient oity of Nippur.
of the bottle.
Tbi government Is In such eieellent
Hid to La Vsgaa.
financial condition that It is trying to
The railway trainmen's ball promisee
buy bonds which will not be due till to be a great success. Free transporta

Im

11W7.

Tbi

heaviest ralufalls so far observed
with scientific accuracy occur In India.
At Cherrapunjl, In the Kneel hills, the
mean annual precipitation Is thirty-nin- e
feet six Inches; a, DebundJ thirty feet
ten Inches, aud at Blbundl thirty-fou- r
feet four Inches.
L.

-

-

Wbkm oue purchase

-

i

so luslgnifloant

a

tilug

as a postage stamp hs little
realisss that In lH'Ji ths number ot two- cent sumps Issued was 2,500,000,000.
this stamp Is oue Inch long the entire
nuuiuer placed end to end would reach
3V.U00 miles, or once and a half around
the glob at the equator.

Tbi fastest

cruiser In the world ha
recently been oouipleted for China. The
uew orulser Is to be known a the lial
Tien, of 4,400 tons, and, under natural
draught, will have a speed of 33.0 kuoU
per hour. At this rate she oould cross
ths Atlantic In about four and oue half
days.

Tbi Taos Cresset says: Delegate
Pedro Perea Is now In Washington using
every effort to have New Mexico admitted
luto the sisterhood of sUtes. Us may uot

a cold in our dat.

Waatln;

Wkm,

New Tbon No.

Adsaaeefl t Swear
a Smelter,

Aaothcr Srtiaan

set mi to attract soms attention and In- terent, and In view of this, Ths Citixxfi
has been asked to glvs publicity to an
other proposition, which would seem a
better ons for our eltlsjns. It was canvassed quietly soms time since, but no
sufficient Interest waa aroused and the
matter was allowed to rest. It Is prob- bly still oen, and I In the bands ot
some of our own people, resident here.
Mr. Montgomery propose, for $30,01)0
smelter, of
In cash, to ereot a
which the giver of the cash can own
The other proposition con
templates the raising ot $25,000 In cash,
for which will be erected, complete,
ready to blow In, two smelters, one ot
sixty-fivton capacity, the other of eighty
tons; ons for copper ore and the other
for lead ores, the persons making the
proposition reserving to themselves only
Interest In ths oomplete
property. The Utter proposition Is as
follows:
Ws' ars prepared to make a contract
with any respouslbls person, or with a
company, to be incorporated for such
business, to erect at Albuquerque, npon
ground to be tarnished by ths other
party, a smelting ptani consisting or one
lily-Uvton smelter, complete, includ
ing engine ana boiler or not less than
slaty horse power, and all other machin
ery, tools ana appliances, ready to blow
In; one eighty ton smelter, complete, Including engine and boiler of not lees
than sixty horse power, and alt other
machinery, tools and appliance, ready
to blow In; and ons frams building suf
ficient for the whole plant.
thous
"rot tnis ws want iwenty-nvInand dollars in cash, and a
terest In property.
In making the above proposition It
will be seen that we do not attempt to
suteln deuil of what the plant will
consist, but whsn conditions are enoh
that the contract can be made, w will
embody therein a minute and specific
sutementof everything we propose to
furnlxh so that ths other party will
know precisely and fully what la promised. Tbs contract can be so made as to
maks both sides secure.
Our suggestion Is that a subscription
list be surted for stock In a
oompany to be formed with a capiUl ot
iraJ.OUO, stock to pe sold only at par, and,
as soon a sufficient amount Is subscribed
to maks It sats to proceed, not less than
$30,UJO, incorporate the oompany and
make the contract with ns. The terms
of ths subscriptions, as to payment.
should be so as to enable the oompany to
pay ns
d
of the money when ths
machinery, etc. Is unloaded here,
the
when
construction Is half done
on completion.
and
The smelters navs never been blown
In and are as good as new. They are at
planes where thers is no business tor
them, having been purohased for use In
connection with mines which proved disappointments, and the owners ars there-tor- e
willing to sell at a sacrifice."

News.

Olorloaa Maw
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglls, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Kour
Mrs
ties of Kleotrlc Hitters has
Brewer of scrofula, which has caused
her great suffering for years, Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the beet doctors oonld glvs no
help; but her cure Is complete and her
health Is excellent." This shows what
thousands have proved that Kleotrlc
Bitters Is the blood purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boll and running
ores. It stimulates the liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, helps diges
tion, builds up the strength Only 60
cents. Bold by J. U. O'tilelly. druggist.
Guaranteed.
d

rashlagtb

Undertaker, cmbalmer and Funeral Director
If It ws only health,
might let It cllnt.
Out It Is cough. One cold
no sooner pssscs off hsfor
snothsr comes. But it's fh
am old cough til the time.
And It's the same, old story,
too. There is flrtt the sold,
then ths oough, then
or consumption wlfli the
long sickness, snd life trembling In the bslsnce.

100-to- n

eneu-mon-

one-thir-

loose nsthegrsspofyotircough.
The congestion of the throat
snd lungs is removed; all Inflammation Is subdued; the
pant sre put perfectly st rest
snd the cough drops swsy. It
his no diseased tissues on
which to htng.

e

Dr. Ayer's

liliutil Hi.iiii. m flonn
Lin
Vn
beauty without it. t'usciireU, t'anili Cathar
tic clean your lilonii una keen it elean. nv
aiirnng up me luzy liver ami driving all inv
irom the hodv.
today to
C untie
ani.h nimtile. boila. Iilotehea. blackheads.
and that sickly bihoua complexion bv taking
(aarareta, beauty for ten cent. All drug.
ai Buiiamcuuu guaranteed, 1UC, xooa.

Christmas will soon be here prepare
for a handsome Christmas present by
buying your fall and winter supply ot
dry goods of ns and receive a beautiful
present free. B. llfeld & Co.

Many children look too
old for their years. They
go about with thin faces and
sober manners not in keep
ing with robust childhood.
If it's your boy or girl, give

rc5n&tnulsicn,
'Twill fill out the hollow
places, increase the weight,
and bring a healthy color
to the cheeks. The improvement continues long
after they cease using the
Emulsion.
Get Scott's.
at. and fi.no, .11 drugRitlft.
i BOWSE, t.h.mi.l., h.w Mark.

SCOTT

Gregory's
Cure for

Consumption
Positively the Only Remedy

Waablngtoa AnDlvarsarr Kasrelsss
As chairman ot the Ueorge Washing
ton Memorial association for New Mex That will destroy the Tubercle
loo, Mrs. Prince, ot BanU Fe, has been
Bacilli without injuring the
requested to ask all schools, clubs, etc,
lung tissue.
to bold commemorative exercise on the
14th day of next December, It being ths
centennial anniversary ot the death of A Medicine Rctulting-- from Yean
Washington. Special exerolses are to
of Research by Specialist,
be held In the city ot Washington and
in ths different sUtes of ths Union that
It does not maks lungs, but saves those
day. New Mexican.
which Nature made.
The Appetll of Ooat
Is envied by all Door dvsDeDtics whoes
stoiuacu ana nvsr ars out or order. All .1.
& CO
such should know that Dr. King's New
ruts,
i.iie
in
stomacn
wonaenui
and
Bole Agents for Albuquerque.
A eat may look at a king they say Hear
ramadw. irlvaa m anlunilM .nnulll.
Which U not so very sad.
sound dlgeetlou and a regular body habit
Put up by
But a eat cau't wah ths dirt away that Insures perfect
health and great
1 uav iuaa.ee a suiri appear so baa.
DR. A. B. GREGORY,
energy. Only lite at J. 11. o'ttlelly's
drug store.
AI.BUQKaHUDB, N. St.
But we can wenh the dirt awav
And starch the shirt lust proper too
Apaeb
a
Iliad.
ladlaa
Ws can Iron It preoieely right
ItfVStf with
Amoo, an Apachs belonging to the Btiri nil im
To maks It suit your friends and you
frtltoVC HlD ill
ner. u liiairtx i iixjiau
reservation was killed twenty miles from out
lna, uuriliea th fuio a. r
ai jm s a
Gsronluio. The Indian by some nuknowu
Albuquerque Steam Laundry, means secured a quart bottls of whiskey, and .HckW-f- 7l
HAI'lr ha
VI
own
aud after drinking It proceeded to a IK. s"- aIII fiiui h furlsdistill
I T fa;-"Taaattvita
ast
JAT A. BUBBS, k CO.
til, palUutlr. twralatntly n
sheep camp near by ai.d demanded a
at. aiualli rurtxi. Iiim at aa
or we rat unit nvnr.
rnir to rut),
Corner Coal are. and Second st. Phone 414 fight. The Mex loan herder told the In- iraai,
l
tasMf.
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Mlatos Cenpatf laeorporatad.
The Woodland Mining company of
Kllxabethtown, Bled Incorporation paper
at the oQloe of Territorial Beeretary Wallace. The capital I $100,000 and th
headquarters of the company Is Kllxabethtown. The Incorporators are Otto
K. Dorn, Frank W. Miller, of Kllxabeth
town, and William K. Dorn, of Cleveland,
These together with Albert A. Dorn,
ot Cleveland, 0 , are the directors of the

Blok headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures oonstlpatlon
aud indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Hatisfaction guarateed
or money back. 35 cte. and 60 cts. J. II.

gar Bid.

Bids for tbs recovering of the Corrales
bridge with three Inch lumber, a total of
24.1MH superficial feet, will be reoelved
by the board ot county commissioners of
Bernalillo county, up to noon ot Monday,
ttie 8th day of January. l'.nJO. the board
agreeing to pay cash the full amount of
the accepted bid, lu fonr equal quarterly
payments. The board reserving the right
to reject any or an bias.
MMKKa,

Clerk
Murderer Vaptared.
Under Sheriff Johns last evening re
ceived a telegram from Sheriff Munds, In
which ths latter stated that he bad captured Garcia thirty miles southeast of
Phoenix and would arrive In Presoott
with him
tiarol sUbbed a man
to death near the Model mine last Tues
day, and Sheriff Munds baa been on
Garde's trail since that time. Presoott
Courier.
B Pooled th Sargeon.
All doctors told Renlck Uamllton. of
Wset
Jefferson. 0 . after suffering
eighteen moutns rrom rectal nstuia, tie
would die unless a costly operation was
performed : but he cured himself with
five boxes ot Buoklen's Arnloa Salve, the
unrest pile cure on eartli, and the beet
salvs lu the world. 25 cents a box. Sold
byJ.U.OBielly. druggist.

Profsor or atuale.
Miss Nellie Taylor (holding a diploma
from London, Knglaud, College of Music)
will reoelve pupils for Instruction In
piano-fort- e
and singing (voloe culture.)
Address Postollloe Box 814, or Inquire at
Kverltt's Jewelry store, Ball road avenue.
Mot

a Sarpria.

bs a surprise to any who are
at all familiar with the good qualities
ot CbauiDsrlaln's Cough Ketumly, to
kuow that psoule every wlisrs taks pleas-

It will not

ure in relating their experteuoe lu the
use ot that sulsolld msdlulus aud In toll
lug of the beuritlt thsy have reoelved from
It, of bad colds It has eurnd, of threatened attacks of pueumoula It has averted
aud of the chlldreu It has saved from attacks ot oroup aud whooping cough. It
Is a graud, good medicine. Kor sale by
all druggists.
Territorial fund.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn last Sat
urday received 12,000 fees front J. A I.a
Kus, cattle Inspector ot the territory.
This amount was received In feee by Mr.
La Hue. air. Vaughn also received from
Juan B. Martinet, oolleutor of Mora
county, tru si ot IHW taxes, 28.11 of
18
taxes, and f 105.81 ot
taxes, ot
which ('10.13 Is for territorial purposes
and t'Jl.ll for territorial Institutions.

im

Matthew's Jorsev nillk; try it.

to Depositors

DIKKCTOKS AND OFKICKKSl
t.
W. S. Stbioklss, Caihl
B. P. ScaosTia,
Prwldaut.
A. as. BLaoawSbt, (rrosa, Blackwell A Co.
U rover.
Sheep
Solomon Los,
W. A. Maxwell. Coal.
Willi McImtoss, Shrp Urovet.
C, Bldbidb, Lombat.
C, f. Waoaa. afaoacer tiro, BlackwtU A Co,

M. S.

Oraao,

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc

Rallwar

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Soot.

!1S

m

First

Street,

'

Opposlts

irmori Hill.
dsalss in

Furniture

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding.

Oompany.

Italy Hill. N. T.. aavs:
recommend One Minute
gave
my wife immediate
It
relief In suffocating asthma." Pleasant
to take. Never fails to quickly cur all
conghs, colds, throat and lung; troubles.
Berry Drug Co.
Dr. W. Wlxon.

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.

1 heartily

Coogh Cure.

AU kinds and

prices to auit

everybody.
year and
never found permanent relief till I used
Booker like out,
Hodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new man," write 8. J.
Fleming, Murray. Neb. It Is tbs best
dlgestant known. Cures all forms ot In Prices will tell and
fliures tell the prloes at this store.
digestion. Physicians everywhere pre- scrlDe it. Kerry Drug vo.
"I had

dysosD'ila

fifty-seve- n

$500.

Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.
RUN NO RISK OF A
SPOILED DINNER

Dave Just reoelved

h

C

IN ALL PAHTU OK TBI WOULD
It ery Factllt?
Consistent with Profitable Banking.
AVAILABLK

toilette AoeoanU and Offers

lungs.

jmn

N. M.

Capital. $100,000.00.

dravt out Inflammadoti of th

l.anil

JAMKa A.

The Bank of Commerce,
ItWUKS

Nw
A4vk
ttrnrnbr w hv
Wiwllt. If vow haw any

Jf. STRONG, Aastntant.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Sampl Capa.
a line of sample
caps -s- everal hundred
for children.
boys and men, which we are quoting at
lees than regular wholesale price. Simon
atern, tne Katirosa avenue clothier.
l'ad by HrlUata Sold tars la Africa.
Capt. C. Q. Dennlson ts well known all
over Africa as commander of ths forces
that captured ths famous rebel Oallshe.
Under date ot November 4, 1H'J7, from
Vrybnrg, Bechuanaland, be writes: ''Be
fore starting on the last campaign I
bougnt a qnautlty of Chamberlain'
'The Amsrloan Porter" rivals the Chollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kerned y
Knglish Stout, Porter and 'alt and 'elfwhich I used myself when troubled with
A new bowel complaint, and bad given to my
in refreshment and mildness.
Brewing men, and in every case it proved most
brew ot the Anheuser-Buscabb n.
Deneuoial
sola Dy all druggists.

Notice

I

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts' College of Embalming, lioston; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Plaster

O'HelUy X Co.

Old Children

A Complete Line in Every Part'; ii)ar
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Cherry Pectoral

To-d- ar

llrauly Is llluuil Deep.

ls

Cfeerru

one-tent- h

one-thir- d

flmn

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

e

one-thi- rd

1

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

Aprs

one-tent- h

one-thir-

e

Then No. 75

PROFESSIONA- L-

e

Contractor R. H. Coleman, who has the
contract for ths Banta Ke A Grand
Canyon railroad, left for Albuquerque
and Intermediate points Thursday where
hs goes In quest of men. While he has
a large fores laying steel It Is by no
means large enough as he wants to Increase ths force sufllslent to lay at least
a mile and a half per day; and to be able
to do this ths force mast be Increased to
men seem
ons hundred and seventy-five- ;
Impossible to get bold of. Williams

Old

147.

O. W. STRONG

fan

Mr. Montgomery's smelter proposition

PDL

1150-foo-

k

ci) an

Take Laiatlre Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. K. W. Hrove's slgnatnre Is on
each toi. 3uc.

...PIL OKIEN TALIS...

tion has been secured tor all railroad
men and their families between .Albu The Old Abe Mine Showing DP
querque and Eaton, and Intermediate
Splendidly.
points, and for all persous holding ball
Tbs Old Abe company has Just opened
ticket a special rate of one fare tor the
lead of the rlohest ore they have bad
round trip has been secured. Optic.
since sinking the new shaft, say
Tbi gains In railway earnings as they
the
White
Oaks
Ragle.
This
AM IMPORTANT UirfKKSNOE.
are published from week to week, range
lead was struck on the
t
level,
apparent
To make It
thousands,
to
who
per
twenty
over
cent
the
from ten to
think themselves 111, that they are not and the drifts at thla depth are showing
earnings of a year ago for the same aulloted with any disease, but that the np Immensely rich ore In tremendous
system simply needs cleansing, Is to quantities. The lead la widening ont
roads.
bring comfort home to their hearts, as a
With ths lifty submarine boats of the costive condition Is easily cured by using and ths ore getting more refractory, bnt
Holland type, your Cncle Bam could do Byrup of Figs. Manufactured by the can all be saved by cyanldlng.
ineuia ad n rich ore la the new
much as he pleased without so much as a California Fig Syrup Co. only, aud sold
oy au aruggists.
workings from near the grass roots to
suggestion of lnfsrenoe on the part of
the very bottom of the shaft, which Is
any nation on earth.
(JUT
II. 8.
now down nearly 1200 feet. The excelsecond-hanbuy
to
fornlturs.
Kuwabo Atkinson Is to discontinue and will give mors for It than anybody lent condition of the mine,' after two
the publication of his paper, the Antl else. Am aleo agent for J. B. Colt fc Co's. years or more of continual development
Imperialist.
Since the election ths celebrated Criterion Acetylene gas gener- work, speaks well for the practical
iiavs for sale, Hue old oak roll judgment of the superintendent of Its
Tagals are losing courage, both in Amer ators,
top office desk aud leather-bacchair, operations daring that time, a well a
ica aud In ths Philippines.
new and complete fixtures for au ele- gaut restaurant, nut trade 320 acres for the splendid skill of the White Oaks
I.N ten mouths of this year the balanoe of
cultivated land near Kiverstde, Cal., miners.
Will sell cheap,
of trade In favor of the United States tor property here.
Bhould somebody buy the North and
amount to $370,000,000, and for the beautiful homes or real estate In an South UomesUke properties tor the purof theolty; llolowood cash register.
part
uie time the gold Import exoeed the saxes;
uorses, nuggies. Surrey. DDae pose ot making them producer Instead
export by over Ss.ooo.ouo.
too, pianos, bar nilures, two nne billiard as In the case at present, for speculaa
and two tine pool tables, a bowling al- lion, thev, with the Old Abe and Lady
Out of twelve million American fami ley. 1 make a specialty ot auction Oodtva, both ot which are valuable prolies the Inoume of tour million of these sales. For a small commission 1 will ducers, would make White
Oak a city
maks money for you In any business
families Is loss than 100 each per year, you
witih transacted. Drop me a card In a very short time.
and the Incomes of nearly 60 per cent of ana 1 will ne pieeeeu 10 call.
Ulsoovsrsd by Woutaa,
the entire number are less than 11,000
Have a large store ror rent.
discovery has been made.
it. B. Kniuht, Auctioneer. anaAnothertoo,great
each year.
oy a lady in this oountry
mat
Disease rasteuea its clatohes noon her
A Tru Vrlaad,
Tbi taxes of lbUU wilt be delinquent
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed. and for seven years shs withstood iU
as follows: First half on the nmt ot That Is exactly what Chamberlain's severest tests, out ner vital organs were
January, 1U0O, aud the seoond bait on Cough liemedy Is. It Is ths mother's undermlued aud death seemed imminent,
Kor three mouths shs coughed Incessant
the first ot July. 1U00. A dlsoount ot help wnen she is suddenly awakeued lu ly,
aud could not sleep, bus finally dis
Hvs per oeut on ths last halt 1 allowed the night by the ominous husk oough, covers a way to reooverv. bv Durohaslna
and labored breathing of her babe. It is
It paid before January 1. 1S1W.
ot
us
a bottls of Dr. King's New Dlsoov- 111s sats resort
of the youth or adult
when he has "caught cold'' and there Is ery for Consumption and was so much
TBI White Oaks Kagle says that the oougmng and irritation of the muoous relieved on Uklug first doss that shs
slept all nlgbt, aud with two bottle has
democrats all over the country are slog meuioraue or the throat. It allays ths been absolutely
cured. Her name Is Mrs.
and cures ths cold. For sals
lug "Maryland, My Mary laud 1" The Irritation
Luther Luts." Thus writes w. 0. Ham
by all druggists.
nick & Co.. of Belby.N.O. Trial bottles
democrats all over the land sang this
free at 1. H. 0 Kellly's drug store. Beg
Eriurat Your lioweia ttiiu t'ltscareta.
soug during the rebellion, but it did not
C'arultf Cathartic, eurn rnntiiiiiinii furHvas. olar six 600 and 11.00.
Kvery bottle
help them to any great extent.
lOis.lba. If C C.U. fall, Uruttfiau refund uiouey.
guaranteed.
W-o- ts

to

rttOrOSITION.

SMKl.TkR

Work.
Work on the Banta Fe A Grand Canyon
railroad Is progressing at a rapid rate
Steel Is laid for nearly fifteen miles ont
and the boarding train was moved yesterday ont about seven miles from town.
Work ha been retarded to soms extent
by reason ot Contractor Coleman's Inability to secure men, as It has been Impossible to fill the track gang's quota of
175 men.
Thirty five men arrived from
Los Angeles this morning, and about
twenty-fivcame In from the est. which
will be of material help. Kverylhlng
contain, the eitract "Ambrosia Orlentalla," looks favorable tor the completion of the
winch la Importt-i- l from the kaat India aolrly road out to the fourty-nlnt- h
mile post by
invalids, convalescents, oiihlic
bv ourselves
speakers, preachers, etudrnle (at elaiiilnatiiin) Christmas, and completion ot ths road to
lawyera tpleaillnii intricate caaeaj, allilt-teand sportsmen will appreciate tbia permanent the csnvon by the middle ot Febuary.
etirnolantto the nerve force.
Williams News,
1 he value of tin. eitract as a powerful nrrve
and brain tonic, and a powerful stimulant of
J. D. Bridges, Kdltor "Democrat," Lan
ths reproductive organa ill both aeaea, cau nit
be over estimuted. It la nut an Irritant to the caster, N. B .says, "Oue Minute Cough
generation,
ct
a
recuperator
but
and
oniane
supporter, and ha. been known to the native Cure Is ths beet remedy for crouo I ever
priestMof India, tiurniah and Ceylon for ages, used." Immediately relieves aud cures
huruin
a
haa
In
and
been
aeeret allttiecoiintrlra coughs, colds, oroup, asthma, onsnmonla,
MIraSre Ik torture nrtfca
where lsluin has planted the standard of bronchitis,
bruuirht ottbv mnstina.
gripps and all throat and With prolruiilna Dlle
uolluuniv.
with wblcb 1 waa amirtert fnr twenty
lung troubles. It prevents consumption. Hon
Quotations From Physicians.
years
I ran across sour t'ASCARETS In th
Co.
Drug
Berry
Letter after using this preparation for year
town of Newell, la., and never fnunS anything
to equal tbem.
I am entirely lie Irom
with unrivaled auccesa.
A New Store.
pllea and feel like a new man "
Succeeded lai beyond my expectation.
KmiTM, Kit jodc bt., SIOUX City, la
Conn.
a.
A new grocery store and saloon has
u
My patient ays
Pills are making s young been opened np tor business at 1011 south
man ol him. Ohio.
CANDY
Cored a case of despondency of fourteen Heoond street by Tartaglla Bros. A big
years etandhiK. Ind.
line of fancy groceries was received a
Your suggestion, have aaalated me with
ago,
days
now
new
man
few
and
the
Ktc etc.
agers are prepared to till any and all
Price of Pil Orient alis $1.00 per ordeis.
unoioe liquors ana cigars will
always be found in stock. Heniembcr
liox oy mail.
Send 10c for .ample, medical testimonial, etc ths number. It will pay yon to alve as
a call.
HE IMMUNE
TABLET
CO.,
Geo. Noland. Rockland. Ohio, sav
"My wife had piles for forty years. De OouO, tisver Slcasn. Weaken, or Urlpe. Wo,, too.
WISHIIGTOI, D. C.
nuts witon tiaxeiIn Haivs cured her. it ... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
America." It heals
ths best salvs
!. trrn lit. II
tom, ttltMS,
everything and cures all skin diseases.
RICH IN GOLD.
Mn.TA.IMft Sold anS sjtsrsnteed by all
uerry Drug (Jo.
(i.i to VlHItTobsoooUsblir

Tbi report of the bank comptroller
shows over thirteen million people or
oue out of every six persons In the United
Stales are carrying bank aooounts.

KM

titan that h didn't want to 0l.t and
had do ooi'aston to flht with him, bnt
Amoo said "Qght Injan for fan, tojnn
much drank and damn h want light"
and h drew np his rids and fired. The
aim of ths Apachswss faulty, owing to
his drunkenness, and hs shot wlds of his
mark, bnt ths eheepherdsr didn't wait for
blm to sober np, bnt seised a elnb and
poondtd ths Indian to death. Ths as
sault npon ths herder was without pro
vocation and his act In killing the Apache was Jnsttflahle, bnt ths friends of
Amoo are rsry angry and ths sheepherd- er In that vicinity all came to town.
Bt. John, Arlsona, Herald.

BUSIKBSS LOCALS.

day on acoiunt of yon
range or water back bsing out of order. An
underdone turkey would provoke a stint
on that ausplL'iiius oMasioi. kUks
abearance doubly sure by having usovsmaul
your range and put it in gotx condition.
Range work Is ons of onr specialties, as wall
as gas and steam fitting.
On Thanksgiving

mm

BROCKMEIER

C0X7tj

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

Wool

Albuquerque

&

at 210 South Second Slreat.

Scouting

Company,

Window shades at Vutrelle's.
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
Btarrett's tools. Whitney Company.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney
uompauy.
Cerrlllos soft nut. 13.50 ner ton. W.
H. liahn A Co.
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb.
Save money by buying your household
goods of Vutrelle.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
All kinds ot lamps and tamo goods
M
Whitney Company.
Chickens with feathers dally to be bad
at j. Ij. ueit to. s.
Don't miss those bargain while they
last at ttosenwaia tiros.
Carpets at prloes within reach of all
'
at Albert Kaber's. Orant building.
Cash paid for household goods. 119
south Klrst street. Borradalle A Co.
We want to show yon over onr stock ot
op to oate earner), j. &oroer x uo.
Special prices on towels, table linen
coo.
f
aud napkins at the Koouomlst this week.
4YEI0B AUD SMOID STRS8T,
BIILROAD
. i
any
Couohe
old
lounges
and bed
at
ttxtiat
price, j. u. uiaeon, oo south Firm
:
i
I
street.
Haralsi
ilbaqasnas, I.
iDtml lilepttont MS,
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
Whitney
reasonable goods the best.
company.
Kemarkable value In bankets, com
forters and pillows at Albert Kaber's,
Urant building.
New Krenoh flanels for ladies' wrap
QUICKCL & BOTHE,
pers ana aressiug sacks, only 40c per
yara. b. ureiu
to.
B. llfeld A Co. carry a splendid stock
ot blankets and comforts, aod would be
glad to show them to you.
0. A.Grande, 806 north Broad way, One
liquors ana oigar. preen time for sale. Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
furnished rooms for rent.
There has been a hot time In our furniTh COOLEST aod HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
ture store recently, but we have soms
?
rars bargains left. J. O. Gideon, go6
soutn rim street.
We sell ths best and most attractive
carpets at much lower price than any
otner nouns iu territory. Albert KaDer s,
THIRD STREET
900 tuturoaa avenue.
Wholesale
A visit to cur store will convince yon
trial we nave me nanner stock or camels,
Liquors and Qgars.
MEAT MARKET.
linoleum, oil cloth matting, cnrtalnsand Ws handle everything
geueral house-- f urnlshlng goods. Albert In our line.
Paber.
Distillers' Aleuts,
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Unsurpassed In merit Is the coal we Bpeotal Distributors Taylor A Williams,
:.
Meats.
sell. Cerrlllos anthraolte and bltuuil
Louisville, Kentucky.
nous aud Gallup lignite.
Ths best ot
Steam Sausage Factory.
every kind; also coke and kindling. W Ill Booth first BU Alboqnerqne. N. U

BEARRUP & EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE. N.

B. RUPPE,

SIL.VF.F?

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

t

I

-- fi

a

Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Finest and Best Imported ar Domestic Cigin.
MELINI & EAKIN

-:-

li. llahn A

Co.

Caps worth bO, 75 and 100, at 3o, 50
and 75, suitable for boys and girls. Also
a lot ot men's winter caps. They wers
sampiee, ana we are selling luetu Delow
par. Simon Stern, the Hailroad avenue
clothier.
How- Ar Your atMasf. t
Tr fl,M eiarniiii. I'm.riirsall tinner 111. Sara.
Sis Irs. AJil. aujrlut lluuisui Co., t aicasuuf a. I.
Just received by express this morning,
ons doten tailor-madsuits for laities
Colors, Oxford grays and castor. They
ars by far ths most attractlvs suits we
have had thl season. B. llfeld A Co,

CRESCENT

COAL YARD,

GALLUP COAL Best
mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Off!

Do-

Yt4

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 53...

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STKKKT.
EHIL KLEINWORT,

W. L. THIMBLE

Prop,

& CO.,

Beoond street, between Katlroad and
Copper aveuues,
Horse

Leave orders Trimble's stable Livery,

KxperlrmiM Is ths btwt leaitlisr. Use
Acksr's Kutfllsli Utttusdy in any cshs of
The best plane fur good julry steak, coughs, colds or croup. Should it fall to
roaets aud all kluds of meals, kept lu a glvs Immediate relief ninuny refunded.
So ota. aud 60 ola. J. 11. O'ltsUly A Co.
urm ciaes tuarxet at tueiuwort s.

-:-

and Mules bought and eiehauged.
Bale, Keed aud TrauNfur Stable.

Beet Turnout in th CHv

h

AddreM
L. TRIMBLE
Albuquerque, N
Msalco.

Co,

7

UEUL

MAX.

LUNA.

Btilet't Ctlliit

Soldier Drewacl
la Mtcharct of Bit Daly.

Rcw

taoiT

loetArncAi

Acts gently on

CnTAK.asSfrssa
vsfstaala issjsiy tat
the klM aad asms,

rnTAW will ae
risk tiaMawi tad five
H sack Ns sMaltky, sad
ales. TkaklesslkslBt

Ag-n-

h

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System
manses the
n

la a

n

win raswtratkasrtaaaleakaaltkr
RrnYAtt wilt krlml task Ike
tksskt aad eaasa the srasa Nat
la dltaeraar. If yoa bars tka st stasis, amka
VDtAR aow.aad tfcay wlU sssrs foa,

THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS

I.

kind-hearte-

l.KT-New-

street.

housekeeping.

No.

If

1 1

and newly
luriiisned at liudell hotel, and over r u
Uelle's LLiiit'ire store.

IfL'KNIMir.D

KOOMS-Cle-

an

K K.N
desirable
furnished
rooms for hoiliekeeping. Apply to Mr.
Kutherfortl, llu lion enueT OY Isl.Y. ton riy anil comfortable rooms;
A J lesoolialile rates; also for light linust keep'
log, over postollice. Mrs. tirillibwiikrooms wflh
1,'UK kKNT Nice y furnisheJ
at uj south Second street, corner Sliver avenue. Liberal discuunt tu peniiaueut
roomers.
n
or before the first of
FUN KhNT-Othe store ho by H'i, corner Mar.
quelle mi l hirst street. Inuinreot Mrs. r.
rrank or Leon Mrauss, Jlo doid avenue.

1,'OK.

li.

K.

l.

K

KOOMINIi HOL'SK
'PIIK HINNhAI'OLIS
me
neu rooming nouse

hint,! inriiis
in
thing as nt at as was ooms; il ho per week,
n per month; three blinks from postollice,
corner Second street and liuuing avenue,
New Mel ICO. C. D. Warde, proprietor.

rat young turkeys. Matthews'
IUK AI..
dairy. Colorado 'phone No.
the Hiiesl residences, 8
IfdK SALh-Onrol laml Iruit trees, allalta; in tact,
just what you want Cad on 11. 1. KKNr.
I I A Ik V i H K - Combings made over Into
and all kinds of
.II lovely by switches
Mrs. II. K. kutherlord, 113 Iron
dune
avenue.
h- - liold mill; two ft
1,"1K SAI mills;
engines. 76 and ho horse
power; two Lmilrrs f0 horse power each;
building and everything complete and In running order; will tell for 4,ouo, cosia u.uoo.
hmiuire M.. Iioldeii, N. M.

to

i u t
,ti am! Siiiuss l.iur I. lis Ansf
ily and forever, be mngTo quit t.
celie. f nd of l.le. nervu untl t igtr, lu Us) No-Tll.ia. the wonder worker, that makes weak niea
strong. All druygisu, ftoo or II. Curacuarajk
AJdrwsa
Vseo. Ilouklet ami simpl Ire
Bvullnf Us mad t Ca, Chlcag w Hn Tasks

lluH'l lui..t

An Old CI Is.n Uewl,
lion. Oiil'rittl Luoxro, one of the olilext
of TaOH, aged about
and kieit cltlx-tu- t
eighty jtmrn, tliml at Taoa one day Isnt
wwk. He hail served an gberiff ami

U

VA

OKBRN
ilM

skt

ft. MJLSATION IN TUB NBClC-nf- ttol
to lh wttawr mm4 ft.a ! tk blvi.
wll
Oi'DTAI
lMriM 9hmUf tftkn

lhiMf

It Mmoicac!
4V.

TUB

tb

WPAKNE.M
HBAItT.-Hri-

ANO

YA

u4

ktMUl

mA th9

riTAf
Taa eolnr will

OP

PALPITATION

will ttnottia
niu full, ttnmt u

li th ranr1 that foa aant

return to your

rika

Toar

BtMUlacaawlU llMMcar and yaa will aa laairar
ippra waak and mlwablt. M I' U VAN

wl

laatra lha fnartlnnt of natara. Raaiaaibat
thai HI'DYAN to for man and om. Oa
la ynar drnvfllM and fH H I'll Y AN and

(Wen la th eltrnliir.
HI'I'YAX ! oit ai M rwnti ptr parkdvA,
ar I aokiira for $2h. If your dniriitt doi
am ktwp It, amid fllrtM to tha III DVA1
KK!NKIY lOHrOV. Mn FranrliPO,
Cat.
Rfmimhef that yoa ran ronmlt tha
HI'DYAN
rtiKK. tall and
a tha dartora. Yoa may call sad laa ILim off
wrtta, ai yoa drltra. Addna
follow tha direction.

l0(Tl(H

Hudyan Remedy Company
Caviar

Stcton,
SAN

Markrt

and

Sfraat

MANClSf'ft

(Small Holding Claim No. 8989 )
Notloa for labMukttoa.
Land Utttce at Hanta Kr. N. M I
I
October 3H, lHWtf.
Notice li brreby uirien that the following
named claimHnt baa Bleti notice of hit inten
11
tlon to make rial proof In support of biaclalm,
and that laid proof will be made be
fore the rcKttler or receiver of the United
Stales land oilier at Santa Ke, New Mexico, on
Ifecember 7, 1mm, vtit I'rUro Motitoya, for
the lota, aec 7, NhH, NW.and lou 1 aud 9,
return 1H, To. 13 N , K. fl k.
He names the followm witness ea to prove
his acturtl continuous adverse positetMiion ol
tract tm twenty years next preceding the
sld
survey ot uietowntiMip, vixi Cornello Mon
N . M.;
toya and Luis M. Urirreras, of
(ietrudei Omxia andbautiatfo Via. ol Santa)',
Anv nersnn who deslrea to tmrtest aaalnst
the allowiince of said prtMif, or who knows any
substantial reason under the laws and reaula
tlons ol thetntertorUepartment why such proof
should not be allowed will be given an opportunity at the above mentioned time and place
e
to
the witnesses of said cla m
ant, and tu offer evldeuca In rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.
ANtBL K. UTIRO) Krgister.

In response to a telegram from the
Denver Republican, aeking something
about the career of Lieut. Lnns, ths local
correspondent ot that paper wired the
following:
Lieut. Maxlmlllinno Luna, whom Geo.
Lawton reports as having been drowned
lu the river Agno, In the Philippines, Is
a member of a wealthy bpanlsu family
that has resided for generations at Los
Luuas. within twenty miles of thUelty.
His war career started early In ths spring
of last year, when he recruited a troop ot
rough ilders lu this city, aud went to the
front with Kooreveit, storming San Juan
hill as their captain.
On returning to New Mexico and after
a long siege with the Cuban fever, he re
celved an appointment as lieutenant in
the volunteer army and when President
McKtuley made a call for additional
soldiers to do service In the Philippines,
he recruited for the Thirty-fourtIn
fantry throughout New Mexico and Arl
ton a, maklug the first recruiting station
in this city.
After the Infantry had remained at
Kort Logan tor a month or so, orders
were lsMued to move, and on Krlday,
September 8, on the transport Columbia
the lieutenant with the Thirty-fourtsailed for the rnillppmes.
lu hU native county of Valencia, this
territory, the people honored him with
many olllces of trust, lis filled the
otllci of hherlff, beetles several minor
He was elected to ths house
Dosltious.
ot reureeenUtives ot the territorial legis
lature on several occasions, and during
ons legislature presided with marked
ability as the speaker.
Limit. Luna was the son of ei Delegate
tn congress Trauuulllno Luna, deceased,
and a nephew of Hon. Solomon Luna.
the republican national cjmmltterman

Luna aooompauled her huaband as far as
Sau KranclHco on his journey to the
Philippines. She Is now at San Antonio,
Tex

riaysd

Ont,

Dull headache, oalna In various parts
ot the hotly, sinking at the pit ot the
ilooiiicb, lues of appetite, feverlshneee,
pimples or sores are all poalttve evidence
of impure blood. No matter how It be
came so it niuxt bs puritled In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllilr
lias never failed to cure Hcrofulus or
Avohllltlo poisons or any other blixd
It Is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
punitive

In My
K New Store...

me a call.
Repairing done promptly

N. M.
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tint eat anv brpslc
tmm i tnn two r.v.
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Favorite pn
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..LEATHER..
Cat Boles, Findings and Bboemaket'i
Toole, Harness, Saddle, Collars, Rto,
Otis, Sheep Dips. Sheep Paint, Horn
Medicines, Ail eresvie, gto. -
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or

OBDKBS BOL1C1TID.
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AVENUE.l
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AND LUNCH COUNTER
109 North First Street.
Near Railroad Avenue.

F. TOMEI BROS
1

19

Railroad Avenue
N. M.
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FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS.
HAY AMD GRAIN

FIRST SIREET LIVERY STABLE

aatilnai-ul.

Now owned by WM. HART,
slsla wrssssr.
ssprMS. si.pslil. 'uf Will ba run In a nnhVcles
manner.
lf
B
S3
TS.
.SB,
botllss,
't ssst
fl
to all who
Hatlsfaetlon guaranteed
oa .as ssa
patronise the stable. Kim hired by the
ssiai mj ssrsieassss,

day or month,
or montn.

MIOFBSSIOHAL CARDS.
fHVMlCIAMM,
KASTRHDAV

BlAfrrBRUAV.

. A
SJ
LLiril
iI
avenue. Telephone No, SS. Ofttce boara
a. m.l:l to 8:80 and 7 to S D. m .
stov kaatrrday.
.
H.
at.

(. 8.

VAIO & D1NELLL Proprietor.

J

UKNTis-ra-

THE ELK

.

J.

UWII8II,
H'KKlkU

HOUBW,
Albuqneraoe, N
attention given to all bnal-nesrtertalnliia to tha Drofesslon. Will Dractice In all courts of the territory and before the
Doited Stales lane iflice.
B.

ATTORN

i. at, BOND.
LAW.49 V atreet N, W.,
ATTOKNKY AT
It. C fenalona, lands,
coiiyriKlite. cuvlats, lellers auut, trade

marks, claims.

W. at. It a I.I. KV,
Attornry at I.ssr.
Sfworro, New Mellco.
Prompt attention given to collections and
patents lor mines.

s

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209

Oal.

N.

ALBUQUERQUE

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

U.

Bachechi & Giomi,
(K3TABLISUBD
WUOLK3ALK

J

1SSS.)

'

AND EBTAIL DKALKB3 IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

LIQUORS, WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

the southwest.
Agents for Lcmp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Patrons and friends are cordially
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Invited to visit Tiie Klk "
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
SOt Want Railroad Avenue.
Bur stocked with best g jods and served by polite attendants

The largest wholesale house

in

IHELEMING HOUSE
MRS. MARY COLLINS. Prop.
DKMINO, N. M.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Located one block south of depot on
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Silver avenue.
REASONABLE RATES, Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pnlleya, Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronts for Buildings; Be pairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

M. D11AQ0IE,

NERVITA PILLS

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

stantiy rlleves and

jfo

fflXE$.u;U3aS,cieiBsTC31CC3.

f

Fire Insurance

of the nicest resorts In the
IS on
Algae, D. O, M.
oily and Is supplied with the
A Hal IJO BLOCK, oppoalte Ilfeld Bros,
beet and fluent liquors.
k Omce hours: 8 a. m. to 18:80 p.m.i t :80
p. m. to b p. m. Automatic telephone No,
HEISCH ft BETZLEB, Proprietors
aoa Appointmenia maae oy mail.
.

Retail Dealers in

aim reeding oj tne day

D.
Kasterdav,
tarttiri lototl lalldln luoelitloi
w. u. hupb. m. u.
Lasnttsv Vaest
OSlea at st, O. BaMrlda-a'- s
IIOUKSI-Un- tll
Ss. m, and from
rvfUCK
1 :80 lo S:80 and hum 7 to S p. m. Oftica
and residence. 230 west Uold aveooa, Alba- qaergne, IN. si.

HOUSE

GRANDE

A. E. WALKEK,

u. J.

ST

AND SALOON
PABENTZ. Praprlator.

WASHINGTON

IiiIUiiimis

II.OMS tnrm

Kun

tlTRegolar Heals and Short Orders.
Fine Free Lunch every Saturday.

te

Hmm

Al&NETT. FKOFRHTOB.

.THE MAIN HOTEL..

V

OIOIM
0 , P. O. H
rru)tw,
0T.
Yot Kale at VYalton'a I'rnsr Store.

A4drM U4TUL

Etc.,

GROCERIES and LIQUOHG

Star Saloon

SIHK RAILROAD

KOCNPRT:

M D

TRACK. ALBCQDRRQDB.

8,nKrn,j'?

N. M

"

i5,llp

seaoiatTW

Treats.
Years' Practice tlie Last Ten la Denver, Col.
eure auaraiteel in every eaie undertaken ernea a euro Is prr.etlcable and
possible. Uouorrhosa., glext anl stricture speedily cured with Dr. Ktoorda
d
Kemerileu. Kcenteas"s psrmane'itly cured wlthlnthree days. Notnoens.
Oil or Copuba uiert. Spermatorrhoea, eamlnal lnses, nUbt suibsiiona. In- somnta dpouleuiiy radlotlly earsd. Rieord's methol praotloed In ths World a
Hospital, I'arts. Kurersuos orer "afim pitlents sucoe'eiruiir treated ana oarea
wltbiu the lnt ten years. Can refer to patients eure t, by permission. Investigate.
Offices, W)7 diventee itfi street, near Champ t, (Mover, C il
Kng.tnh, Kr'neh, Oer- man, roiihn, Kansiaa sod Hotiemian spoksn. uonnui atiot ma one eianunanoa
free. Correspondeuoe solicited: strictly oonfldsutlai.
Man Only

Thirty-Hi- !

A

Hanoi-woo-

C. BATsDRXDaB

X.
Native) and

Chicago
Lumber

ILLUME PAINT
Loolu Best! Won Loogcatt

SHERWIN--

Covtn MorsI

Doors,

Flutir,

Blinds,

llnii,

Full MmsutcI

Moat Economical!

Building Paper
Always in otooa

Suk,

f

Cement

Glut Pilau,

Iti

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
C .UB ROOVS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metiopole,"
Tlie Best and Finest Liquors and Cigirs. Imported and Domtsiic,

CHICACOs ILL
Cllritori A Jaokaon St
IndisreKilon. IleartJurn
X. .....a.
('
w.i
L'l...n.n1.
JOHM O .SiakI, aibaqoarqaa. It, kf,
served to all patrons.
rmiusvu,
riavuienco, mmr
Kick Head ache. Gatralala,C'ranin, and
digestion.
All dniKKlsts suaraiites evwrr bottle of
all other resulucf Imperfect
Prspars ay av u- vtsmswi
Chamlierlain's L'ongli Keuiedjr aud will
Late of the
.
kf
N.
refund tlie money to anyone wIm Is not
Berry's Drag CO., Alboqaerqne.
St. Elmo.
aatlsded aftr uslna two thirds of ths
PKOPRIKTOH.
contents. 1 his Is the beet remedy In the
Hnbatautlat Havings
for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
Will be yours It vou use our standard world
whooping cough aud is pleasaut and
grades of Gallup and Orrllloe sort lump an1
It prevents auv tendency
to take.
ooal, hard coal and kindling. New phone aafe
to result in pneumonia.
eold
of
a
41o, bell phone 46. w . ll. tiaun
(INCORPORATED)
T. M. Mateall,
Ton never know what form of blood Boeoeseor to A. Hart, nays th highest
Kep prtoe for second hand goods- - Persons
poison will follow constipation.
the llvsr clean by using UeWltt's Little contemplating going to housekeeping
Karl Ulnars aud vou will avoid troulile. will do wall to glvs blm a call before
Thev are famous little pills for onnxtlpa purchasing.
No. 117 west Uold aveuue.
tlon and liver aud bowsl troubles. Berry next door to n ells rargo.
Urug ( o.
LaOrlppe, with its after r(tln, an
By constantly addlug to our clothing
Powder,
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. llakin
aually destroys thousands of dhoiuh.
stock, ths same Is kpt bright and fresh may bs quickly curwd by Ous Minute
Custite Uros Car.ned
Hiilphtir,
Wool
Ha;kH,
all th time No hack nuuihxrs. 8ee our Cough Curs, ths ouiy remedy that pro
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
latnst aildltlona In the way of nobby duce Immediate results lu ooukIih, colds,'
croup,
and
throat
bronchitis,
pneumonia
17
00,
oil,
00
and
lft.oo,
at
flH
milts
f
fill
Hliuou htsrn, tht. rlaliroail avenue now aud lung trouhlas. it win prsvent eou
andOiorieta, New
Houses at Albuquerque, Hast L.
sumption, lierry l)rug Co.
ler.
TkaanpnAla.
.
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Digests what you eat.

resulted: Ueuben Payne was convicted
of Incest with hts daughter and got ten
years; Jack Metwsr, who held up the
cashier of the Alauiogordo Lumber company and was captured In southern California by Hherlff Blacklngtoo, will wear
the stripes for ten years; Jaek kloDanlsl
to
Co.
everything
Bell
A
L.
has
J.
stole a horse aud will serve oue year,
please the appetite
Apply
to
Whitney while Clrlaco Duran, who burglarized a
Piano for rent.
hourie, was sentenced for four years.
Company.

PllrWril

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

go-b-

n7
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Wagons

315 West Copper Avcina.

Dyspepsia Cure.

rrr

I

I

leatkwsst.

the right material, our suits made
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
to order always give satisfaction. We
BAN HABCIAUN. U.
will take your measure for coat. Test
laaaaai
!mporUl Preach andItallan Gooii.
trousers one or all and pledge our
Opened nnder a new management
yon
word of honor to please
or no sale.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.
Situated within one block of the depot.
it mars a fair proposition come ana First olass rooms and board at low rate.
e us; If not, give us the
Onr
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prop. New Telephone 2L7.
213, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD
NKW FALL AND
vYINTKR MtTKHIALS
are In and yoa had better examine them
Dotore iney go to gran ilea patrons.

K;

CUPlOtail

rem ad

Ta

Railroad Avanaa. Albaajaaraaa.
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Dxoelaior

PIONKKU BAKERY!
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STAPLE t GROOCRIES.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies,

General Merchandise G HENRY

MAFJIIOOD RESTORED

a

STEAM HAT AND DTE WORKS

. 8. Kiat-nsa- .
C. C. Kislobb.
on
Mexico,
lnth
made
the
New
Dealer la
SIKLORB
dav of November. A. U. IrtV'M. in the matter of
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
at
Attorneys
La. N. kt.
the estate ot Laura liemtty, deceased, the
bllverClty.
administrator of the estate of said
decedent, will sell at public auction, to the
WILLIAM U, LB.
UTUKHKd' IITHOHtaJV.
hiahest balder lor caah, on Muud.iy. the tith
OIBca, room 7, N.
day ot November, A. 1. 1HUU, at the hour ol
TTOKN
New York; J. B Lazear,
David.
John
a.
m.
at
T. Armllo bullrllriar. Will practice In all
lo o clock
the front door ol the bost
otlit e, in the city of Albuquerque, county and Denver; H. K. AriUHtron?, San Krauclsco; ttie eoorts of Ilia territory.
0R0CKRIK1, CllUm, TOBACCO.
territory aforesaid, the following personal
A. Keudrlck. ArkaiiHas i;tty; Juliu r .
joiiksTON a nmoAL,
property,
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave
An- Los
P.
Strole,
li.
Socorro;
Kullerton.
Due diamond breastpin, three diamond
Albnqoerqna. N.
elee; J. T. Lannon and wire, KlagetaB; ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
Albuquerque, N. af.
rings, one pair diamond eardmps, one solid
6 and S, first National
Ke; R. T. Hall, War
. K. Haines.
nwiici i.
hfiHU wait, it, iiiitr ax J i iu hivci a. iiaini
Hanta
bonding.
bank
one uold plated chain (wrtsllet). one gold reu, Ohio; u. K. liarmin, K. m. aiacnt-s- .
plated waich chain, one leather pot kt ttMHik.
K. W. U. HHYAN,
one leather purse, one silk handkerchief, one kilorailo Sprlngx; K.C. O'Donnell, Knton;
Albnqnerqne, N,
TTOHN
W. 0. SeitNild, Ciuolunatl;
mall turquoitte and two small stuiie sets,
Harry Whor-lunVIS)ST STBSBT.
at. Ullice. Irst National Bank building
CHAKi.ltJ 1. I'HII.I.II'M,
Mexico.
Administrator.
IIkhkr T. Sthonh,
BAU,I
L.K08.,PBOI'HlSTOh
rkaHK W. CLAJIOY,
Attorney for Administrator.
HOTEL HIHHLAND.
TTOKNKY-AT-LArooms S and S, N.
Levy
Parnoup,
Mexico;
City
A.
of
S.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
L T. Armllo building, Albugoeras. N. M.
Legal Nutleaw
K'agner, Cincinnati: 0. H. aud Clarence
Last Will and Testament of He ru hard I'.Schus
B. W. IMtltHON,
IaisIis Patronase, and we
ift. Ils'J s.ilssVli.
Custln, Uankato, Minn; H. B. Planner,
To Nettchen Schuster, Paul W. Schuster and New Voik; K. Uavls and wife Ht l.oulu;
.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWOtBca over Bob-- .
First-Class
Raking.
SteHa SehiiNter, renidenu of Albuquerque,
Guarantee
AlbnqnefQO.
N.kl.
vrrieery
store.
ertson's
('has
R'Hinse
New Mexico, and Lilly bubtister and Belle V. H. Clark, Kewauee, III;
N M.
Alhnoaerqoe,
St.,
8.
SO?
B.
First
Schuster, residents of hwrn, tiennany.exec
Mixs
Kthel
child,
feld, wife aud
utnx and devisees ot said Will, and to all ChMetle, HoHtou; Mhn; V. W. Heatljr, Ht.
whom it may concern i
M. A Htogsdlll, Clilcao; II.
ou are hereby notified that the alleged last Helena,
will and testament ol llernhard P. N hunter. Ute Hevdler, Pueblo; A. D. Allison. Kaniias
of the county ot Bernalillo and territory of New CUmB. K Sampson, Kl Paso.
Mexico, deceased. ha been urodm ed and read
Restore VIUllty.LeitVlforsBdMasbaod.
(taUND CINTHAL.
bv the clerk ol ttie Prohate Court of thecounty
"hirei Imnotencv. KlchtKmlSHlonsand
of Iternalil.o, territory of New Mexico, ut an
W
Mo;
P
H
Andereon,
Hannibal,
on
adjourned regular
thereof, held
the
aastlnK diseases, all effects ol soli
mh day of Novernter, luiiy, and the day uf Murphy, Kl Paso; K P Kavel. I os Ange-leabuse, or excess ana incus.
the t rovintf of uiulaileaed Jat will aixl tenia
Sacramento,
wife,
J
i
aud
Deiuorest
atomtay,
the
rneiit waa thereupon fixed for
rrstlnn. A IMTVO tolllC aild
l itii aav of Lecemuer. A. it- imiw. term ol Cal;Ctiae U Uutchleoii, Los Augeles.
F.blowl builder. Ilrlngs tha
said court, at 10 u clock in the foreuuoB ol said
day.
lnlc trlow to pale cheeks ana
To I'ur. 'iiistliatlon korever,
me veai
tiiven untier in v riaiio aim
t uiniv r.iiiuirtir- - Inu nrSAe.
Tilte
Itartlflclally rt'sre'-t- s t he food and aid
reatnrea tha firs Of VOUtO.
of said court this mu day uf
euro,
Unit,'!; "u r. luu.' uiuitr
to
full
I1UD.C
reooev
HKALI
November, A. U. ihhh.
Natur In strenifthftiiiig aud
mall BOc per box, O boxes
J. A Sdmmiki,
structtng the eilni'.isiwl dlgestlva o
Mora Cuuvlcle.
or Ik3.50t with a writte n iruamrvs
Probate Clerk
HisthelattsttliSCovoreddlgeeV
to cure or refund the mouey.
K. W. D. If M YAM,
O'.ero county court has adjiurned, and Ban.
Attorney for estate of if. I, adjuster,
and tonic, tfo other
bend
for clroular. Address,
the following penitentiary convictions ant
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
lu
can approach It In efficiency.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

THat OOMINQ BrClTAU

mmmmmm

asgeel

&LII, Props.

V. MASSERO & GO Proprlcton

.

saa a.

1

asleagsaaal

TUB ST. EXjIVEO

aiLaoAD Avsaoa, AtaoQtraaoo

f ADE CORRECTLY, FROM

Oarriaa k

Farm and Freight

Cool Ksg Bs oa draocktt tb Bnaat NaUv
Wlna sad tb vary bast of Brat-eiaLlqaora. Otv aa 1 call

.1.1

ri w

vji

Wholesale Groeerl

Beer Hall!

BCHKXIBKB

7

"Old Reliable"

BAST RAILROAD AVB

Atiantio

IIISv

L. B. PUTNEY,

FLOUR, GRAIN &
Wool Commission PROVISIONS.
Car Lata Specialty.

tawa

II7S,

ESTABLItHLD

Caah paid tor Bide and Pelta.

ImiIa

while It acta directly and a Irons Is
one sprcial set of organs.

AND DIKKT0B&

JOSHUA B. RATN0LD3
Prevrtdaal
M. W. VLOCBJSOI
Vlo Praaldral
VBAKK McKKH
Cwahlar
A. B. McMIIJ.AW.
A. A. SHAM 1

,.

Capital, Burplua
and Profit

is

J. STARKBL.

J1

...IlM,.

Strauss.

trouble, eoothes the
Liberal adranoe made and klchest
ruffled nerves and market price obtained.
brings comfort at
once. It is a safe
medicine to take. 406 Railroad Ave., Albnqnerqne
It contains no alcohol, opium or
o t h t r dangeroua
drug.
It containa
no sugar or syrup.
and Paper
It aids the diges- Painter
tion and ia a gen.

'

N. M.

Paid-o-

THOS. F. KELEHEB,
oaaxra

Com pan I M.

5

if

reelll v to

7$
'it

Dcpositorr tor the BtvaU 1
Faclflc and the AtehlfOtt,T- f peka k Sunt Fe KaiJWsVJ

I

OrriCKBS
Authorised Capital.

FOR BALK BY

ing airkneaa and the other
diecom fiirte of the period
precedinf mothrrhoot hy pnrif-Hntne
whole system and by Mrens-thenin- f
and
invigorating ma spa.
rial organs involved.
Morning aieknraa Is
dne to tht efforts of
nature to reraoee front
the body every bit of
impnrity which might
l
tht health of ths
little one to come. Tha
direct cause of the nan-er- a
is an Irritation of
the nerves of ths feminine organism, which
have a aympatbetio
connection
with tha
nerves of ths stomach.
The " Favorite Jra.

S. DEF3SIT0RT.

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

HAMPSHIRE

two mornings."
The "

No.

ii

Wm. Chaplin

1

foil

nave wn ironn. J
1rl with mom 1
Ins sickness anl

IMH-t-

Shoes

fJ''Give

moth--

" I s m ahoiH lo
kecnfns a
a a a I a , and I

well-know- n

and with a new stock of

ALBUQUERQUE,

She says

guarantee.

crliool miiierlntenileut of that county,
Hint alno reprrwenteil the Taofi dlntrlot in
KoMlng bedft ara the thttiff. Wo have
the houie of repreeeuttive of the terri- prlcwi and quality to p Inane all. J.O.
GidroD, M south KirHt ntrw.
torial leglHlature.
Wa
utandnrd
tjuiiUty onuhUt.
K psrU oca Is ths lies! Tsachsr.
cnttl- -, tha bent of
rill oh unl Gallup.
Tie Acker'e Kiifllsh Kemeily In any W. U. lUbuJb Co.Or
Dr. H. H.
Summit, Ala., says
ritxe of ooimhe, oolite or croup. Hliould
Had our ad. Itn full of good thlafffl. "I think KodolHaden.
DyepepHlaCurelsaspieu
it fU to Rive Immediate relief uiouey re
HoHHfiwald
tjuote.
Bros.
did medicine. I prescribe It, ana m
f milled. aOet and
conUdence in It grows with continued.1
use. It digests what you eat. and quickly
cures ludlgestlou. Kerry Drug ijo.

Ladies' and
(ienta'

beta tht

er of

children. Now

JROPOSALSKOKSCHOOLBUILDINOS Hiss
Katharloa E. Ullvar, tka Hotad Dra
matic Imparaonalor, Will Sooa ba Mara.
Albuquerque will have an opportunity
10 hear thl gifted woman at the Armory
tail ou inaiiKHgiving nigni. Her aou- ty to Impersonate In rapid succession
Aiillrely diverse characters Is most re
of
nal liable, bhe will give evidi-uchat power In J. M. Barrio's popular
tory, "The Little Mlulster," whloh she
lias arranged eepeclally for ber enter
talnuienta. Very rapidly she will pans
from oue character to the other, to the
reat delight of her audience.
in an tne great cities or onr lann, as
well as In those of Kngland and Scot
land, she has held her audiences spell
bound. Mies Oliver hae given recitals
at the A hlte House for President and
Mr. McKtuley, at the government
houte. Ottawa. Canada, for the Karl
and Countess of Aberdeen. In Ronton
Motloa of Itlds for Houds.
her recitals were held under the patThe cornmlaslonera of Ilernallllo count. ronage of such
people as
New Mexico, will receive bids unto aud in Dr. Kdward Kverelt Hale, Mr and
cluding the Hth day of January, luoO, at 10
Koote,
Mrs.
Julia Ward
o clock, a. m., fur the sum of oue hundred and Mrs. Arthur
seveiity-eigii- t
iiiourtanu ana nv tiuuureu Howe. Dr. and Mrs. William J. Kolfe.
iai7H.5uo) dollars of refuudina bonds of the
have
testified to
aud
authors
dtateemen
said county of Bernalillo, which said bonds
will be lssueu by the commissioners ot said the exoeileuoe of her Impereonatlons
Mrrnalillo countv for the ijurotHte of refund ins Hhe rxswes-teletters written by J. M
i'J'i. fou In fuiidina bonds of said countv issued Harrle, Ian Mao Laren, Joseph Parker,
in ltH4; a7H.oou of court house bonds issued
expressing the great
Vincent,
H
John
in lwof; eM
of funding bonds issued in
and lo.ooo of current ex or one bonds uleasore felt by them tn her recitals.
issued In lbH.t; the bonds to be isaued will bear Mbnatieruue will be quick to take ad
Interest at the rate of 4 oer cent ner annum,
aud be redeemable alter twenty years from vantage of such an opportunity, since
ditte of Issue and absolutely due and payable M ai Oliver always appeals most strongly
thirty vears thereafter. The rmht to reiect anv
ami all bids is hereby reserved, and bidders lo.literary aud cultured people.
o.
At Lelanri Htanford university on
will be required to deposit with the treasurer ol
Bernalillo county a certified check for the sum rember 13 the bouse was entirely eold be
of one tuousaud dollars as a guarantee that the fore
the tune no etandlng room was
bonds will be taken and the money paid, it
their bid is accented, aud to be forfeited to said left, and many were turned away from
county In case they fail to carry out their the door.
agreement.
It will be long before Albuquerque will
A. A. MIKHA,
aealn have the opportunity of lletenlng
Chairman Board of County Commisaiouers.
lo one ot such ability as Miss Oliver.
Adsninlstrsitor'f Hale.
Popular prlnes will be maintained; re
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance served seats 75 cents sod general aduils
of an order
ol tne I'robate
ol
lourt
the County ot Bernalillo, Territory tif ilon DO cents.

of New Mexico.
A few years ago he was married to Wins
Kiyes. a daughter ot Major Keyes. who Is
now stat loned at San Antonio, rex. Mrs.

Fine

Co., Iowa, has

and sewer and water systems. Deuartment
of the Interior. Ullice of Indian Affairs. Wash
ington, u. C, .Nov. a, lWwtf. healed propiwals,
endorsed "Proposals for acbool butldiutfs or
sewer and water hj steins, Nava)o agency," as
the case may be, aud addresHed to the Commissioner of Indian ArUirm, Washington, 1. C,
will be received at this ouice until two o clock
p. m. of Thursday, lecember 7, lhviw, for fur
oishinii and delivering the necesaa y materials
and labor required in the construction and
completion at the Navajo school of a brick dor
mitory ana sewer system ana at tne Litue
Water school ol one adobe dormitory building
and sewfr and water system, in strut accoruT
auce with the bUns. suecilications and instruc
tions to oiuuers, whicn may be exainineti at
this otllce, the V. 8. Indian warehouse, .4.16
Johnson street, Chicago, 111., the JfuiMrra k
Traders' kiclianire. tmaha. Neb., tiie North
Association, St. Paul,
western Manufacturers'
, Il.ir.f..,.. Ur.i.l. ...un
Mii.tt el..
of Phoenix, Arix., the "Times," Lts Angelea,
Cel., the ''Citizen," AUmqurrque, N. at., and
or any additional In
at the Navajo uge;cy.
formation ajply tu thiaoltice or toOiorye W.
a 'ajiiauii. v. ,
iissjattid, tv.a3. iiittiatu aciii, a
Ana. W, A. JON hS. Com niltan oner.

h

ua iiil.lt.
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First
Bucks...
RAMBOUILLET
National
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS Bank,
SHROPSHIRE

Mrs. Alfred

Clatkt, of Mite.
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ana Colorato Capital Combiat
te Halt a Great Ceppcr Camp.
A eevea-loo- t
vein ot eopper
rooDlog atteea per cent eopper and (old
valDee, brioglog the total op to 104 per
too theee are the Indisputable (aeUi
regarding the great Thunder lode, on
Clmarronolto erf ek, about fourteen mllea
west ot the village ol Cimarron, and
aome forty mllea from Bprtngxr elation
on the line of the Atchison, Top? ke A
Santa Ke. The Thunder la one ot a group
ot propertlee recently acquired by the
Consolidated Verde company, a corporation compound of Michigan and Colorado
Springe capitalists. Baron ran Zuylen
was the original holder ot the principal
propertlee, the transfer to the present
owners having been brought about by
R. 0. Mullen, who made the tale for the
consideration of flUU.WO. Of'lopment
by eroaaveuttlug, and drifting on the
vein shows a strong, eonlinoous body of
ore, between
walls, that
bide fair to rival the greatest copper producers known. Deeper workings will be
began soon to open the depottlt by means
of a tunnel about 1UU0 feet In length,
wbloh will give over 800 feet depth, be
low the preaanl openings. When this Is
done a great mine will be the result, and
It is sale to predict that, before many
month, wherever copper 'interests are
looked after, among those moel prominent will be the Thunder and the Consolidated Verde group.
A. 8. Muuwn, general manager
for
the oumpauy. Is louklna after Its Inter-miThe
In a oommendabla manner.
wagon road which rune to within three
mllea of the mine will be completed at
an early date. An excellent location for
town has beeu selected and the site re
served by a company, which has begun
the work ot laying out the town.
Mike Ryan, the genial foreman, Is put
ting his mining experience to good nee,
tor the company's benefit.
Blakeelee A Bulllvan have a promising
gonpof claims adjoining the Thunder on
the northeast.
Baker & UoCloekey are working an ei- tenslun of the Thunder lode. They have
big vein and are taking out fins ore.
Governor U ad ley Is al.to Interested In
this property.
Thoe. Klnane has a number ot loca
tions on Vlnane mountain, both ot copper and gold leads, carrying high values, Klliabethtown Mining Bulletin,

sonata aissaaa aad M ssa wtta
wsiaea. It la sas4 Ma aa
eaoai
taiwvarlahsw sssSlMsa at Ike klesxt Mag a
klossl sllsaaM Ohlersslt

ieitci.

cor-rt- u

nichtre

Is rathsv a

The dinpatch laet Saturday afternoon
from Manila briefly told of the drowning
of Lieutenant Matlmlllano Luna, of the
Infantry, In the lirer
hie aide ud two men of bit teeorl
aleo meeting the same death.
The following la
brief biographical
ketch of New Meiloo'a dead soldier, who
was making a gallant war record for
himself when death came to him while
erosetng oue of the treacherous streams
of Luton Island.
Lieutenant Luna was a descendant of
leadlug and must influential families of
New ateiioo on his father's and mother's
aide. He was born lu Valencia county
about thirty years ago, and was the sou
of Hon. Trauqulllno Luna aud Amelia
Jaraniillo de Luna, both deceased, ilia
father represented New Nexiooas lis dele
EFFECTUALLY gale to oougress, and tilled other Important aud honorable otllolal ponlllona. The
deceased was educated at Ht. Micheal's
ooliege In bania Ke aud at the tteorge-ow- n
university, Mesbthgtou. After bla
Oiajarlty be entered public life, and held
lite tiUloes of probate eleri and eberlff of
his county, aid ksh twice elected a reVJM
PERMANENTLY presentative from his county to the legislative at .titpbly. serving one of these
terms as speaker. During the
war be served with gallantry
aud credit as captain of Troop K, Kiret
Lulled Htates volunteer cavalry, Kuown
as the rough riders, lie particularly
himself ou the bloody Held of
La Uuaelmas and during the terrible
onslaught o( Hen Juan hill.
fM MU
MNMtl SMI M 11 W'lL
He was mustered out with the regiment ttepteuiber 15, ls'.W, receiving the
highest rommendatious ot his oomruand-In- g
ofllcers, tieneral Wood and Colonel
Roosevelt.
Sabeerlptloa.
Tnni ofyear
Upon the call of the president for volby mill, on
.SO 00
unteers to eere In the Philippine Is
gully, by mail,
8 00
month"
lands,
Lieutenant Luna was oue of the
by mail, three mi iritis
1 60
AO
Daily, by mail, one month
drat to offer bis services, and was
Daily, by carrier, one month
In June laet first lieutenant
..
Weekly, by mall, per year
00
run uailt iitizsn will be deliveredt in and adjutant of the Hecond battalion of
h
the cily at the low rale of 90 rent per week, or the
United Htates volunfur 76 cents per month, when paid monthly. teer Infantry.
These rate are Una than those ol any other
He sailed on September 8, reaching
dally paper In the territory.
Manila October iz, and was immediately
awrilgned to duty as an aid upon the staff
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS of Major Ueueral
W. U. Lawton, and
the latter oOV present ex
clualtled advertisements, or
XJOlh-A- U
"liners,' one cent word for each pedition against the Insurgents In the
Xl
Insert! mi. Minimum charge for any classified northern part of the island of Luton.
The following letter addreseed by
alver iHemetits, 15 cents. In order to insure
(roper i IIlansillcatlon, all "liners" should be left Brigadier Ueueral Wood to the Hanta Ke
this
ice not later than 3 o'clock p. m.
New Mexican In Augnst last shows the
esteem In which Lieutenant Luna was
WANTED.
held for his meritorious services and gal
miner's surveying lant conduct during the Spanish-Amer- i
ANThlJ To buy
outfit. Kor particulars call at tbla office. can war.
Santiago d Cuba, Angust 4, 18(.f8 To
second hand clothing;
WAN1 hit oflienta'
Coal and hirst street. K. J the editor of the New Mexican: 1 desire
ey.
Ba'esi
to luform you that the services ot Cap
on
'rKAMSWANThli-ToworkLow l.lne tain Maximilians Luna, First United
canal; iiood w.iKes paid. Call on Santiago States volunteer cavalry, have been of
Ifaca,
did Albuquerque.
the highest order, and that bis coolness
ANThl-Ho- ok
keeping or set of books and gallantry have been conspicuous In
W
e v to post after minus and evenings. Comevery action our regiment has been enpetency and satisfaction guaranteed. Address gaged
in. Very truly yours.
accountant this ollu-eLrunahd Wood.
persons
Several
district
for
of
ANTM
Brigadier Oe .eral United States army,
11
v? lice mananers In this sute to represent
late colonel first United Slates Volunme in tneir own inti snrroumimg counties.
ou, payanle weekly.
teer cavalry.
Willing to pay yearly
.
lesiriible employment with uuutual
No doubt exists that this young solkelerences eichaniied. Km lose dier, had he been spared, would have disstamped envelope. S. A. fark,
tinguished himself greatly during bis
suu canon nuiiuing, nucago.
In the Philippines, and would
persons to take service
WAN Thl for Trustworthy
"War in S.iutfi Africa and the have added to his previous most
military record, and would
lark Comment from Mavagerv to civinza.
tlon," by William Harding, the famous travel have shed luster and renown upon the
er. cab e editor and author. Press says "won' territory ot New Mexloo, of which he
Oertully complete," "graphic descriptions,'
was a native, by many deeds ot gallantry
"brilliantly written." "sumptuously llluslrat
eil;" demand remarkable; sales unurecedent
and valor.
ed; prices low. We shall distribute Cluo.oou
Lieutenant Luna was a young man ot
in uoiii among our woes people; oe urst
don I miss this chance; also highest commls. great ability, finely educated, and an
sums; books on Ho days' credit; freight and eloquent and convincing pnbllc speaker,
duty paul; sample cae free. Address The very
popular and greatly liked by all who
Uoiiiiiiltjn Company, Uepl. , Chicago
courknew him. He was
teous
and true to his friends and conr(IH KENT.
victions. He leaves a young wife, ths
ly
furnished room at VIM west daughter ot Major K. U. K"yes, of the
")
I Lean avenue,
only.
lientlemati
Uulied States army, and many other rela
C'hickerinir piano. Kn- - tives and friends to mourn and deplore
I?OK KKNT-hi- ne
early demise. Lleutenaut Luna's
his
norm
mru
at
street.
quite
i
lis
wife Is at Sau Antonio, Tex., with her
K KN T
rooms,
rooms
Furnished
also
b'HIK
house keeping. 'Jot Second street. parents
His grandmother, Mrs. Ixanet B. de
1JOK KKNT-Tnlcelv furnished rooms. Luna, and his aunt, Mrs. A. M. Hergere,
A
Apply to Mrs. U. K. kuther.ord, ll;i Iron reside in Santa Ke. and his unole, Hon.
avenue
Solomon Luus, resides at the family
furnished rooms for home, Los Luuas, In Valeuola county.
1JUK KKST-Thr- ee
Thlrty-Kourt-

cisiiMtoRcno

GREEN SICKNESS

JOHN WICKSTltOM,

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Veai

Mi'co

,

cm

Hps arrived, accompanied by a marked

de-ft?mi-

And Still They Cornel
More New

nd

for heavy wearing apparel. Having preceded the demand by the purchase
Jof an immense stock of heavy wintery
& goods wo arc placed in a position to sup-jplthese wants

SOLE AGEN T FOR- -

Aieii's Waldorf, Box Calf and Stetson.

T

Ladies'
Queen Quality, Ultra
SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES :
and kSorosis Shoes.
in
Ladies' Fleece and Silk lined (iloves,
Children's Security Shoes.
kid and mocha, worth from $1.25 to $2.00, while they
Tri-on-F- a,

m

m DP
U

arc arriving daily.
And our stock is always fresh.

A HONEYMOON

is up to

mm
VIC7nw-- T

date, an. I, as our expenses are low, we sell them at a closer margin
than any ul our competitors and save you money.
JXT'Don't fail to inspect our stock and verify this statement.

t3MIL0KIKttj

Sl.OO.
Ladi s' Nightgowns, made of heavy flannelette, cheap
at $1.25

Repairing Dons Neatly and Reasonably.

SOMCITKU.

im DAILY CITIZEN

05 Cents.

low and our goods the beet that can be
bought. B. Vaun A Bod. lol south Beoond

street.
That last lot ot silk waists we're reALbL'Ql'KltlK,
ceived eicels anything ever shown here.
Their style Is novel, tne material beautiful ana unique and their Ul perfect.
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
ttead our aa. Huseawaid Bros.
Our entire stock was bought before the
edvauceaud we can dura to make you
oelter prioea on furnlinre. stove and
ranges than any house in the city. J. O.
214 PailroaJ Avenue.
ttldeon, Jb south First street.
Agent (uc
If you are looking for the best values
lueu'a, ladles' and children
la
Chase S; San oi n's
shorn, don't tall to luspeot the stock ot
-- 'ine Coifoes and Teas,
u. way, the popular prioed shoe dealer.
20S went ttaluoad aveuue.
Monarch Canned Goods,
Quality is the true test of cheapness.
Adirondack. Maple Syrup, and Our Cerrlllos bituminous and toallup
lignite ooala are the beet mined In Mew
Imperial 1'uUnt lour (the best) Mm loo. hew phone 414, old phone 46.
W. U. liahu A Co.
Prompt atirniinn gitenlo mad order.
Vie carry a complete line of hunting
equipments of guus. shells, coats,
caps and everything in the homLI
ing line. Albuquerque Cycle and Arms

W

IU

Co.
Children, ladles' and men's leggings,
On diamond-watohes. Jewelry, life
Innurant-- poiu.1. f.lrutt deeds or any lanios wool soles and pelt snoee aud
slippers
at price to defy competition, at
good m'tmiy. leiuis very moderate.
0. May s, wa west Uaiiroad avenue.
SIi-lPiON....
We have tbs beet equipped repair shop
Bvit o..u.u riwi.u nireav, aibuquer-jin- , in tne city,
mate a sptoiauy of
u
Imw
x':i. nest door to Went-ti- wheels, guus, locks and key repair. Al'
oUioe.
ClIiu 1.,'f-rupbuquerque Cycle and Arms Co.
bo to H. lifeld 4 Co. for ladles,' misses'
and children's Jackets. Their stock Is
the largest In the city, aud price will
both surprise and p leans you.
Coyote water from the natural springs
cau only be obtained ol the Coyote
springs Mineral water Co. Ouloelltl)t
o- Att'Ul 111
uortn Deooud street.
You should not fall to see the large as
-sortment of all kinds of delicatessen at
the
Jaffa ttrocery Co. They are trade
BLOCK
13 S. li iKOUWiUX
aJO-- 3
winners.
Ka, 174.
AUl.mut:0 1
Mrs. Wilson has a first class teacher In
art needle work. Bample of work on

H.

st

rbLiLi'TEli,

JJ. A.

Insurance

Hfiro

Accident lnsuranoo
till

'otury Public.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

exhibition at store, ait

street.

Tat GoU

Avccui next to Flnl
Nalioiial Bank.
Furniture,
Second

south beoond

Albuquerque Dye Works, 415 west
avenue, cleaulng, dyeing, pressing
repairing, etc.
1st and
Klein wort's Is the place to get your
rovks tint housihuid coods.
nice fresh steak. All kinds ot nice
Specl-Uj- F,
KePlilDg
meats.
Do not forget the dressed chlokens re.
itatDtor
aud
tacked
stored
furniture
eelved by J. L. Bell & Co three time a
paid tot second weea.
aeuU liighrst itiv
guulK,
uaild hoiiiit-liulFor rent Furnished rooms at No. 718
Kent avenue, comer Klghth street.
RICHARDS,
A. J.
Did you ever trr Clsrk Bros, for rro
cerise f No. Du6 south First street.
Wanted To buy a National cash real.
ter. Address bam Flckard, city.
SMOK.LK.S' SUPPLIES.
For sale Good servloable work horse,
A ttlu.ru of. Uie i utiuiiiK ot the public is Donahue Hardware Co.
tout lied.
Attend the special Thanksgiving linen
NEW STORE!
NET ST0CK1 saie at tne aoouoinist.
Bilk floes mattresses just In at B. F.
113 Railroad Avenue.
Uellweg A Co s.
Old papers for sale at Tbi Citizen
VV.
Ball-roa-

bul

C1GA1W, 101UCC0S,

bUfMAN,

C.

otiioe.

KEAL ESTATE.
UOOllJ

rCUMSUKU

Tinner Wanted at K. J. Post A Co's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

BKNT.

KOU

S.

lieuts Collected.

J. Vraj'. SaMaaaor.

A few days ago Tug Citizkn an
nounced the resignation ot J. J. Frey as
UB'.i. viih SJ r:tul Auumaiic Telephone Co., the general manager of the Banta Fe
tUuil W hLL. bl.OCK,
system. It Is now stated that Vice free
1 ...tptjutie 4J6.
Ident Barr has been slated for ths position, and will assume charge ot his new
position on January 1, 1U00. People down
this way. who have watched the railroad
A.
career ot IL U. Mudge, the general super
Intendent, ars tn hopes that he will be
chosen as Mr. Frsy's successor.

l.i.i

Money to Louu vu

Kaiate Security.

Mi'.iFltR

Undertaker.

The Times says that according to
report. Chief Clerk Kerr, now stationed
at Albuquerque, will be promoted to the
DOition ot local agent for the banta Ke
al Kl faso. Formerly Mr. Kerr was rs
lief agent, serving all along the line.

H. A. MONTFORT.
Embilmcr liid Funeral Director.
P. F. I 'OX,
nU

U(ica

uJ NiKtn,

U-

MulU

See Our Top Coats, $12.00 to $18.00
See Our Heavy Ulsters, $0.00 to $15.00

85 Cents.
Come early, before they are all gone.

That Gentlemen's Underwear we are selling at 81.45

ler8utt

Rosenwald Bros
and Is a tnll brother ot Kd. Bennett, the
fast pacer owaed by William Cook. Mr.
Oreeu leaf's opinion of McOlnty, although at present an nntrled animal, Is
that he will prove a star trotter and will
soon be counted one of the fastest oolts
in the city.
Jo.wph Uorton has returned to the city
and has again accepted a position la ths
local railroad shops. He left some time
ago for Kansas City, where he was
scheduled for a Job, but becoming dissatisfied he returned.
Mrs. Uorton and
children, who will return shortly, are at
present visiting relatives and friends in
Arkausas.
Louis Trauer and K. 0. Garcia, sheep
and wool buyers ot this city, were la Las
Vegas last taturday.
While la Las
Vegas they sold 8.000 sheep to J. K.
Southwortb, of Cincinnati, Ohio. They
bavs returned to the city.
The coming Wedneiday night, Nov. 22,
the L H. B. society will give a grand
ball at the Armory halL Tickets, admit- lag one, only fifty cents, and the proceeds
will go to the beuetlt of a worthy cause,
Charles Bos, who Is the efficient gen
eral southwestern Agent of the Singer
Sewing Machine company, has returned
to the city after a successful trip to the
Rio Puereo section of Bernalillo county,
The ninth annual ball of the Fergus- son Hook & Ladder company Will be held
at the Armory ball on Thanksgiving eve,
Wednesday, Nov. 26. Tlokets, admitting
gentleman and ladles, $1 60
Miss Maud Custer, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Custer, of this city, Is here on
a visit. Tbs young lady Is the school
teacher at Clarksvllle, near Gallup, and
will return west
J. U. O'Blelly, one of the outside roit
lers of the Mutual Life Insurance com
pany, returned to the city from the
north last Saturday night. He reports a
very successful trip.
On Wednesday evening, from S to 10
o'clock, ths Woman's Ballet Corps will
serve an old fashioned New Kngland
supper, la the vacant room opposite the

LOCAL PAKAUHAPUS.

The Ladles Aid (society of the Presby

terian church will meet to morrow
(Tuesday) at Mrs. Hope's at 8 o'clock.
tieorgo A. CampQeld, representing K.
J. Post & Co., hardware merchants, was a
north bound passenger this morning.
The Social Dancing club will hold a
regular dancing meeting
(Tuesday) night at the Orchestrion hall.
Don. J. Kankln, ot ths Boutbwsstsrn
Brewery A Ioe company, who was out
west ou a business trip, has returned to
the city.
The parents of Mrs. M. C. Taylor, wife
ot the driver ot ths Continental Oil company, are here oa a visit And will probably remain during the winter.
A social for tbs benefit of the Highland
Methodist churob, will be held this evening at the residence of Mrs. Matthew
Bldley on south Walter street.
Ber. Dr. A. P. Morrison, of this olty.the
superintendent of the Kngllsh missions ot
the Methodist Kplsoopal church, held
divine services In St. John's church,
Banta Fr, yesterday.
An Important meeting of the Ladles'
Aid society ot the Congregational church
will be held In the study ot the churoh
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Bvsry
lady Is requested to be preseut.
Tnere will bs a regular meeting of the
Women's Belief Corp
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. All members are
requested to be present, business ot importance. Mrs. Peter loner wood, secretary.

still lingers In Ban
la a letter to bis wife, he

K. L. Washburn

St.

B,
llill.butu
CieMinery Huller
be.i uu Lnu.

Order
buliclted.

Whitney Company

bttl raugua

Hell-We-

g

& Cu.'b.

ful uuj dove made. Whitblove r
ney Couipuiiy.
bluuouriti'My au'l l)iwritlng at Tux
CniAkft wct.
Lifai.fu t fixnls always on hand
at J. L. li.'ii A Cj.'a.
bee the lii.f a- n. i tiui-u- t of Iron beds aud
rovkrta al t iiir..o..
i
cloths,
bee Hit- iiuilj i uii
duiiM, etc., at ilio hv.'oii(iiiii)4t.
for sale.
(iuuslor lent. Loa.'.i d
Altuueiijut i.)cie u.. l Ami Co.
evry pair guar- Ladies kii
anuird, 4 oo r j nr. Koaeuwald bros.
We liavti liit-iiii-l
a new ooualgument
of Jayaue
and Li.ma mulUng. Albert
Fabei.
Ltok Into LI, inwori'H uiarket on north
Thud aiici't. ioj t ut U niceet freah
hi lie cU).
buy Uio OLd.oay iini cook hIovs beet
on i ai lii. J. O. iji.ii on, Bole ageut. No.
2j! aoulU t lt d r.Ji
Now la cnr
.i r.onily to lay lu a
uneu.
Luucb
good k'jiy M
cale.
elolLB, tit., i.t li t l.. o.ioiui.-tlis bu. und Mit fur nioik of men's
iu eliirts, ties,
Ai... h .i
aufptuder, half
gloves, coll :.to uu i'uJ-iv.ecauaavs you
bona aud uu.ii.i.r.
,v
Co.
luuury. b. l.lt
up your mind about
Holoro u..il.:
lurckaaiiitf bio .i.ti.J iu the jewelry vr
optlial line cull on u.'. Our prlcea are
rt-c-

ruiJiTi-Jluucl-

kUi-II- s

1

k

.

Uit-al- o

t'j

1

. 1

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves
Ever. Brought to the City.
Our Stock of

Grant Building sosRailrjadav

.

New 'Phone 533.

tSTiMatl Orders Solicited.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing: Goods.

Is up to Our

Woll-Know- n

.

CSTl'iompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Standard.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP

X- - MAYNARD,
ATSTatolies,

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second. Street. Albuquerque.

Parlor Furniture.
Wo have just received

Another

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost is generally diflicult.
We are offering now
something that will delight
you and all that see it. We
have an assortment of

Carload...

and now positively
have tho largest stock
in tho Territory.
Wo have also received a straight

Lace, Bobbinet
and Muslin Curtains
which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
much superior to that usually
sola nt these moderate prices
You can decorate every
window without spending much money,

Lace Curtains from

50c a pair up.
75c a pair up.

Muslin Curtains from

Bobbinet Curtains
Remarkable values

from...., ,...$2.50

a pair up.

Carload of Mattresses

And can supply every kind of mattress on the market.

O. W. STRONG.

&

CO.

Tells
Its Own
Story

Next to Postofflce.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.

la Dili." Oanaot 1.
IMlIM OO
On account ot threatening weather
"The Hottest Coon In Utile" played to
only moderate business at Orchestrion
hall yesterday, at ths matinee and even-lu- g
performances. It Is the beet colored
organisation that baa ever visited Albuquerque, and
the ball shoald be
crowded.
Not alone Is It the best colored organisation but It's one ot the best companies
ever seen here. "The Ilottest Coon Iu
Dlile" Is composed ot about thirty people
who sing and danos themselves Into favor through three acts ot a clever face
comedy written to at the various specialty
people ot the organisation.
Is the last performance.
Heats at Matsou's.

at

New 'Phone 104.

a rim show.

,

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Blankets, Comfortcrs.Fillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.
in

R. F. HELLWEG

HotUM Oooa

111.

Jam

Orocty

Ju.t

Company.

1'htladelphla cream cheese
I'aiueuibert cream cheeee
Kroneu cream cheese
ttlerra cream cheese
KchlmwkaefHt

Kinplre brick cheese
Koiptre Llmburger cheeee.
Kane j New York cream cheese....
Imported Lliuburger cheese
Imported Bwlas cheese
Hlug sausage
Liver sauaaKas
Huioked beet
Corned beef
Herman dill pickles, ijt
Hplced pickles, qt
Ileitis bulk

Wanted

l

A COMPLETE

To Heautify
Your Rooms

chow-cho-

Cooking Stoves and Ranges

STOVMS.

Clocks,
Diamonds.

The Las Vegas Optic says: Mr. U. K.
Vogt and wits have Just returned from a
five weeks' visit to Albuquerque.
They
express themselves well pleased with the
Duke city.
Mrs. U. J. Rehder, wife of Kogtneer
Render, will leave shortly for Hot
Springs, Ark. Mrs. Behder has been In
very poor health for some tlms.

STOVES

American Jewel Base Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

T.

poeiotlloe.

aro now Exhibiting tho

ul It ulfc lies.
Mi'vliaiika' loiU. M littuey Company.
Milk diihi-cia- .
Try llalthews' Jersey
milk.
Uas matilUi, Uie U--.t made Whitney
Couipaut.
Uuolfuoi, all gra'.fH, at U. F.
X Cu'd.
LumIuuh frniU tf ull kinds at J. L.

STOVttS

Anything: In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

'

Francisco.
writes that he la enjoying the Paclflo
ocean breetes, and thinks Ban Francisco
Is a great city. He Is expected home In
a short time.
The White Oaks Kagle says:
Rev.
Bruce Ktnney of Albuquerque, pastor ot
the Baptist church ot that place will assist Rev. Pope In a series ot meetings at
ths Baptist church here, commencing
about the 24th, of this month, Bev. Pops
is said to be au able man, and no doubt
the people of White Oaks will be pleased
to hear him.
R. H. Sreenleaf, the Silver avenue
horseman, has corns to the front with
another thoroughbred colt, whloh he
proposes to handle and put In shape for
trotting Id a very short time. The colt
has been named MoOtnty, ts an Iron grey

tmt dclirery

CITY 1SEWS.

btil

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

"Th.

GROCERIES

E. J. POST & l O.,
HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN.

It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.

brand

lJl.ALl.kS IS

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

excels any $2.25 suit in town.

The Biggest Hardware House la New Mexico.

ne4
juiKla.

118

Don't fail to see our stock.

215 and 211 South Second St.

1890

MMi
214
Second

forty per cent more.

Ladies' Wrappers of high grade flannelette

Telephone.

Bui. Aleut
no iid

STAPLE

tt'Your tailor asks

95 Cents.

xaucv Grocers

17.00
18.00

ts

J. MALOY,

A.

1G.00

--

Gentlemen's Flannelette Night Robes; they. won't
last long at ,

NOV. 30, 18t)

r

Handsome Striped Suit 'at Ueautiful Worsted Suit at
nobby fine Striped Worsted

in
choice morsels and
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, tish. nvstpr. r1.im.
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.
tid-bi-

j
HIJACK

new Grey Mixed Fancy at - $15.00

A
A
A
A

last at the uniform price of

ot
Doesn't always conr-isangel's food, but we have
t

ed

Oar stock, ot Men's, Ladies' and Children's Fine Footwear,

BREAKFAST....

Three

ners at once.

1C.

first-cla-

ss

J. l'ost

.25
.25
.25
.10
.15
.25
.25
.25
.30
.40
.'&)

.20
.25
.20
.15
.15
.25
tin-

& Co.

A

sargam
in

Sewing
Machines

Charles

Dickens

The Victor,
Domestic,

Whites,

5c tigar.

Cabinet Home,
Singer,

Drop Head
Singer, at

tBorradaile&Co,!
44444. 444.x
llappo for IJs.
4.4.4

44

Piano. Vur Kverjbodjr.
The Whltson Music company will sell
pianos as low as f 25o, at prices and
terms to suit ths customer. Will ship
from factory or deliver from store.
To Kailruad M.u.

FLESHER & ROSENWALD,
Successors to

D. J.

ABEL,

Distributors
.i,as4.
UKKsS MAK1NU.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking ou short notice aud guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. My
work Is
Matchless In Style.
IVrfect In Kit.
Reasonably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
ladles ot Albuquerque to call nml see me

J. A SKINNER,
Draler In

Staplo and Fancy
Groceries,

I'ay day comes but once a mouth, so
We will give
Kat young turkey. MaUliewr," Jersey hers is your chance.
twenty per ceut oil for eaah until Nov.
dairy. Colorado 'phone No. 35.
25, on all I urutture, carpets, crockery,
sewing machines, plauos, picture frames,
We give a coupon with eauh one dolK. K. Hkixwku A Co.
etc
0 West Kali road Avenue
lar purchase of goods which entitles you
AI.Hl'Ql'KKUl'k, N. al.
J U.I Kaclvoil,
to a flue preseut ot quadruple plated
MRH HUVni'CK.
Bhelled brazils, plgnolias, black walwars to the amount of the ooupous you
Mp.nl. It Uhuu.
nuts, hickory nuts.
Koom 23, second tloorN. T. Aruiljo Build-lug- .
hold. ti. lifeld A Co.
TIiohs desiring Hpauleh Ihshouh, at ra
1'KUNKY'fl CANDY KlTCHKN.
We carry the biggest line ot sporting
amiable rates, are reQuested to call at
goods In the city. Albuquerque Cycle
Lamps and lamp trlmmlugs. Wbltney 107 llunliig aveuue.
IVM.TSS n.MMIST.
Man. Jos. Lewis,
aud Arms Co.
Company.
taliua, f.ra ana .lirFaiith.inuui.
Vor

Sal.

